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PBBSDBXT OF TtrB COII|IS$IOT OF Tf,B BUBOPBAII COTUUilIflES
POR IIITERNATIOIIAL WOUBNIS DAY

I UARCE 19t?

It has been thirty years sinee the Treaty of Rome established the

prineiple of equal rights for men and women in the working world. What

we aeeept as a self-evident prineiplb today qas regarded as a remarkable

step forward thirty years ago. The European Community has thus played

its part in eonsolidating a soeial model that incorporated major advanees

in the struggle for human rights. For the ordinary men and women of

Europe, this reeognition of equal rights was a sign that the fine new

venture being launched would have a direet, practical impact on their

social and working lives.

Several Community direetives on equality have eaused Member States to

adapt their laws, and men and women now enjoy equal rights in matters

o1 mVi employment, training, wgrking eonditions and soeial security,

whdther they are in paid employment or whether they are self-employed.

There is obviously still a great deal to be done before eomplete equality

in status and opportunities is achieved, but I shonld like to express to all

the women of Europe our resolve to uphold respect for the prineiple of

equality and eneourage any seheme that may help to promote it.

May International Womenfs Day help to adyanee a eause that has already

helped to ehange the faee of modern soeiety.

Jacques DELORS
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On 25 March 195?, Belgium, Franee, Germany, Italy, Luxembourg and
the Netherlands signed the Treaties of Rome establishing the
European Economic Community (EEC) and the European Atomie
Energy Community (Euratom). iogether with the Treaty establishing
the European Coal and Steel Community (ECSC 1951), these treaties
make up the charter of lhe European Comm.unity.. They are
eomplemented by a eonvention on an assoeiation between the
Common Market and former Afriean eolonies.
I'I have never wondered whether the Common Market and Euratom
treatis eould have been different or better - I believe that they
were in line with what was then feasibte and embodied the wisdom
of the time in whieh they were eoneeived. If experience has
shown that not enough deeision-making has been transfemed from
national to European level, it is up to us today to complete what
yesterday's Europeans dared not zuggest to the hesitant politieians."
Jean Monnet

We still faee this ehallenge today: European Commission President
Jacque Delors has outlined the polieies that will guide the Europe
of tomrorrow (see page 6).

Popular srpport is essential if this plan for a new soeiety is to
beeome reality, and women must shoulder their share.

lntcroatioal Sorenrs Day (g Mareh) w&s eelebrated with special gusto this
y6ar. The "Europeantt tinge that often eolours events and eelebrations to mark
the day was partieularly notieeable: only two weeks later - on 25 Mareh -
Europe was to celebnate the 30th anniversary of the Treaty of Rome and the
birth of the European CommunitY.

As it would be quite impossible to describe the multitude of events, we shall
confine ourselves to a few brief words on eelebrations brought to our-notiee.
The list given here is eertainly not exhaustive (see qlso European Parliament,
page 13).

h ltely, International Women?s Day was eelebrated' widely with pnrads,
marches, slogars, eonf erenees and theatrisal performance . Everyone w88
bedeeked with mimosa, the spring flower ehosen by women 8s the symbol of
Womenrs Day. The press was futl of the Day and reviews of womenrs'status -
including the Vatican newspaper I'Osservatore Roqrg11o. Popular TV shows
gathered women from all watfs of-.IiFe'-to -maFrt-fhe-_oeeasion. [n Rome, the
National Committee for Parity between Men and Women and th€ Prime
Ministerts office promoted a European conferenie on ttThirty years of Europe
and the way forward for womenrr, organized and chaired by lvanka Corti.

Speaking at the eonf erence, European Commissioner Ca1lo Ripa di Meana
pointed- to the eultural ehanges wrought in European societies by Community
aetivities and said that women had mdde a contribution to these ehanges.

"Culturerrbeeame the keyword of the day from that point on. Elena Marinueei,
who ehairs the National Committee, saw eultural pressure and fithe edueation of
eonseieneerr as the major achievements of the European Communityts efforts
combined with women's initiative. MEP Maria Luisa Cassanmagnano Cerretti
spoke of the essential role of women in changing societies in developing
eountries and the European Communityrs responsibilities in this field as a
signatory of the Lomd Convention. MEP Lalla Trupia gave a comprehensive
aeeount of the pressure exerted by the European Parliamentary Committee on

,Women's Rights and the foree of its inspiration; Community directives inspired
.and promoted by the Committee have been an essential trcultural stimulustt to
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legislative aetion in the Member State. Sinee eulture spreads together with
information, Fausta Deshormes La Valle spoke of the task uridertaken b]t Women
gj-_Efgtr_ during its ten years of work for women and Europe. Beatr6e
Rangoni Maehiavelli, a member of the Economie and Social Affairs Committee,
and Margherita Barnabei, Vice-President of the ltalian seetion of the European
Movement, eommented on the absenee of rryomen in top-level posts, partieularly
in positions of power

Premier Bettino Craxi sent a message stressing that, although woments status
had improved over'the past few years, mueh remained to be done.

At a oqtrerce in Bttse, the Duteh. and Freneh-speaking seetions of the
National Corncil of Belgian Women (Nationale Vrouwen Raad and -Conseil
National des Femmes Belges) pLaced emphasis on the need for Belgian women to
be vigilant and on persisting diseriminatisns and the steps to be taken.
Seeretary of State for Social Emancipation Miet Smet described current
sehemes and their initial resrlts.

The assoeiation Femmes eontre la erise organized a'whole series of events to
mark 8 Mareh: deba-fes, cone6ils,*plalts, an exeellent exhibition entitled 't150
ans de fdminisnre vu par I'image'f (150 years of feminism in pictures), meetings
and a European stand (with the help of the W.omen's Information Service) with
information on woments political aetivities and potential. The events attracted
a Vdt€, enthusiastie erowd of over 1,000.

AJso in Brussels, Jeunesse Ouvribre Chr6tienne eelebrated International
Womenfs Day with an-Internationd-wtmen woifiers-'-day and produeed a t'protest
ehart" desciibing the position of young women workers in Europe and their
problems with unemployment, work, leisure, sex and their families.

In Gcrmany, President of the National Corncil of German Women (Deutseher
Frauenrat) Irmgard Blattel and members of the Executive Committee of the
German Trade Union Federation (Deutsehe Gewenkschaftsbund) reminded women
working within the unions and in the worplaee of how mueh still has to be
done tb improve womenrs lot. Only 0.4% of working women are at managerial
level. Irmgard Blattel diil say, however, that there were signs of progress and
mentioned the seheme to promote women in the IG Metall union (see Women of
Europe 48.

In Pads, over 2,000 members of the woments seetion of the Freneh Workersr
ConfederatiOn (Actuelles Conf{dbration Frangaise des Travailleurs) attended a
meeting at the Cirque d'Hiver on 6-? Mareh. They orpressed- their strong belief
in Europe and its politieal strueture, as well as the roe of European institut-
ions in promoting equal rights. Doeumentation was available at a ttWomen of
Europe" information stand.

In Sootlanl, a day of womenrs films was prt on by the Film House

and, in Glasgow, the womenrs committee of the Seottish seetion
demonstrated its solidarity with women saeked by Rupert Murdoch.

The Mareh issue of Our fime, edited by Rita Stevenson Lockhart printed
messages sent in Uy womEn, 

-inctuCing one from a Chinese woman (4 Broomfield
Gardens, Ayr KA? zSR).

Other events eentred on the themes of women and health, and the struggle
against apartheid,

In lhblin, an attractive poster invited women to eome together to celebrate
March at a Womenrs Information Day-

in
of

Edinburgh
the TUC
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IIEtr FROIITIBNS FOR EOROPB

The European Commission programme for 198? presented by President Jaeques
Delors eenttes on two key ideas:.more solidarity and greater diseipline, for the
good of all Europeans.

The Commissionts first task will be to make a 'tsmash hit'' of the Singte
Eurgpean Act (the first step towgrds a 'treform'r of European institutions),

, whieh eomes into force one year after the deeession of Spain and Portugal.
Tlre_cgmmUll!y_E_!nus_9xp9g9lt9i!g_ln-9-g[--!he_ most 

-s]g!U&e$-ehangglllne,.e
tt_y3!_ filq*stgl[slf4: enlargement means that it is all the more vital to

' heed' the ealls made over past years to strengthen Europeis institutional
structures. Whether the provisions of the Act are translated into practieal
action will depend on the ereation of common eeonomie glbund, stronger
eeonomie growth, smoother running of iistitutiors, greater budgetary diseipline
and a stable eommoll external poliey.

President Delors elaims that Europe will break new frontierS if eertain
conerete reforms are earried out. These inelude the reform of the Common
Agricultural Poliey (though it should respeet Europe's irruFal eoun!enaneet),
polieies having a real eeonomie impaet". and the stable provision of adequate
finaneial resources. We must also strengthen what Jaeques Delors ealls the

"foundation foi Europers new impetus" by establishing a wider eommon market,
developing the European Monetary System and involving the dramatis personae
of soeial and eeonomie life in a eooperative strategy of growth.

. The Peoplets Burope must beOome a reality, grving all Europeans
(ineluding young people - ERASMUS and COMETT programmes) true
freedom of movement. Member States must eooperate on hbalth
matters (including the campaign against AiDS and caneer) and
eultural affairs, partieularly in the field of television.

In its progress towards a true trEuropean soeietyrt, however, Europe
must not forget its responsibilities towqrds. the rest of the world if
it is to play a part in solving the problems of under-development and
ensuring peaee.

YBAR OF THB BTYIBOIIUBTT

The fourth environment action programme adopted by the European Commission
in September 1986 refleets its belief that the protection of the environment is
moving into a whole new phase where it will no longer be seen as a separate
poliey but will be an integral part of eeonomie and soeial polieies.

The continuing deterioration of the natural environment and pollution of the
sea, inland waters and the atmosphere all eall for radieal measures and the
Commission intends to issue a statement on its overall strategy to eombat
water and arr pollution and reduee the risks involved in developments in the
field of bioteehnology. The Commission is also-eoneerned about the problems of
nuelear energy and waste and intends to o<tend its programme on waste
disposal teehnology
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Since 19?3, the European Community ' has adopted 31 direetives on the
environment and some 50 texts to harmonize legislation within the Member
States - a grand total of more than 80 doeuments eoneerning the environment.

To cdebnate the Yar
printed on recyeled paper

tie Bnrirulcnt, Women of . Europe is to be
the future.

of
in

We should like to take this opportunity to point'out that the modest,
down-to-earth presentation of our newsletter, which has been critieized by
publieation e:(Berts, was ehosen deliberately as it was felt to be in
keeping with the' feelings of our readers (partieularly women), who see
Women of Europe as a w-orking paper and.soure'e of information.

Europe against Gatrccn a CommunitSr action programme

Aeting on the intentions expressed during the latest European Couneil metings,
the European Commission has been working with a committee of eancer-speeial-
ists to draw up a programme to. prove that eaneer does not have to be fatal.

The programme will eoneentrate on prevenjion: anti-smoking campaigns and
measures to improve peoplets diet and' provide proteetion against eaneer-
producing agents sueh as tobaeeo, alcohol, radioaetivity, viral infeetions and
enemieaf substanees. Regular eheek-ups and early diagnosis are partieularly
useful as preventive measures in the struggle against the types of caneer
suffered by women (e.g. eaneer of the uterus and breast eaneer). The Com:
mission is to look into the polieies adopted in the .Member States and eonsider
how to set up a system to deteet and diagnose these types of caneer in their
early stages. 

- It also intends to draft trten European eommandments against
eaneerrt, written in simple language that ean be easily understood by anyone.

The programme will also be eoneerned with information and will be part of
European Year Of Information on Caneer in 1989. The Commission plans to
draw up a list of private organizations involved in the struggle against eaneer
in Europe, eontribute to television programmes on the subjeet and organize a
Eurobarometer survey of Europeanst attitude towards eaneer.

The Commission also intends to make proposals as to the minimum eontent of
university training programmes and prornote student o<ehanges and the
harmonization of edueational material.

The Poflers Bttmpc: raetim,. nggedioq am neppeningr

Aeeording to Eurobarometer no 26. of Deeember 1986 6/2t/87 - Direetorate-
General ior Information, Communieatioirs and Cultural. Affairs, Commission of
the European .Communities, 200 rue de la Loi, 1049 Brussels), Europeans are
generally-in favour of the Peoplefs Europe and-almost one in five (19%) noftentr

Fe"f- inJV are eitizens of Europe ar roell as of their own cotntry. This fieling
is strong (24%-27%, in Greeee, Luxembourg and Franee but far less -pnonouneed
amongst the Danish, Irish and partieularly the British. The feeling of -belongingto Europe inereases with the individualis level of edueation and leadership
abilities.

Questioned on the Eqgp_ggq flqg, 54% of Europeans thought it a good idea
(although only 39% -kniw ,that the flag has twelVe gold stars on a blue
backgroUnd) and an even higher percentage were in favour of.the right of
nationat'L of one Member State to reside in another - 74yo, with higher
pereentages in lreland, Spain and Portugal. In no Member State was there a

rnaj_ority of eitizens against this right of residence.
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Feelings are less blaek-and-white
citizens to vote at loeal eleetions
=-l_Europeans were in favour of this
Luxembourg was against..

when it eomes to the rieht of European
in their country of residefte--62$ of-att
right, though the majority in Denmark and

A 'Huupcf tristcy boot fc the 198?r:88 rtud yean

Speaking at the university Institute of Florence, European Commission President
Jaeques Delors announeed that teaehers in the twelve Member States would be
able to use a ttEuropeant' history textbook from the autumn'term 198?. The
book has been compiled by Profelsor Duroselle with the help of the European
Commission. It will not be eompulsory but Mr Delors felt sure that edueation
ministers in the Member States would be encouraging the use of the new
textbook.

E r"ry Fartianent at th serriee of mnmry citlrer
Europeans may not be aware of it, but they all have the right to apply to the
petitions committ€e chaired by Mr Chanterie (EPP, Belgium) if they want to
make a direet complaint to European Parliament about diserimination or the
wrongful application of European law. [n the absenee of an official European
Ombudsman, the committee will also be aszuming that role in an attempt to
bring lurope' into closer toueh with ordinary eitizens.
Useful addreos: European Parliament, gTlLLg rue Belliard, 1040 Brussels.

An original and effeetive initiative . was launehed by the Freneh-language
Belgian televisioh (RTBF) on 2 February this year: forrieur Bot Droit
Burol$en, a monthiy programme providing information on l,aws within the
Community, supplemented by a bulletin distributed throrghout the twelve
Member States and zupported by the European Commission and the Savings
Banlt Group of the European Community. The first programm€ (and its
supplementary material) dealt with sexgg!_._gg4i$ (the bulletin orplained
that sexual equality is not merely a question of equal pay but also of
equal treatment, and deseribed what steps anyone eould take who feels
that he/she has been diseriminated against). It has been followd by
programmes on workerst freedom of movemeht and the $premaey of
European law over national legislation. The Savings Bank, Group is to
ensure that bulletins are translated into all the Community languages and
distributed throughout the Member States.
Uscfuf ad&esec RTBF, 52 boulevard Auguste Reyers, 1040 Bruss_els

Savings Banks Group of the Eunopean Economie Community
92-94 Eluare Plasky, 1040 Brussels

The President of the World Medical Organization, Dr Joseptr Fdrber, reeently
presented European Commissioner Carlo Ripa di Meana, who is responsible for
the People's Europe, with a eopy of his Buropcn Guide to Uedicaf Ethies.
Covering zubjeets such as contraeeption, abortion, transplants and euthanasia, it
was unanimously adopted by the reeent conferenee of the Ordetr of Medieal
Practitioners and assoeiated organizations, bringing together rnedieal disciplinary
bodies from the twelve Member States. Dr Farber has been invited to speak at
a 1987 eonf erence on the 'teharter of human rightstt, whose agenda is to
inelude medieal issues.
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Inpatient Europeam

Europeans are getting impatient: 55% of
too slowly and 80% would like to see it
(if the 'rdonrt.knowsrt are diseounted) is
1986 Eurobarometer no 26.

15 Janary1l5 Mcrch 87 p. I

them think that Europe is progressing
forge ahead as fast as possible. This

the verdiet reaehed by the Deeember

Bight out of ten Europeans (80%) ,are in favour of European unifieation and
fewer than one in ten (9%) against - this means that attitudes have barely
changed over the thirteen years of Eurobarometer surveys.

Eurobarometer no 26 is the last survey to be conducted under the direction of
the Commission's speeial adviser JreqUgs-Eg4{ Rabiel, who joined the
Commission in 1953 and was Direetor-General for Information from 1970 to
1983.. He was the first person to srggest plans for the gathering and provision
of information speeifically on what women think. People who have worked with
him will always remember his generosity, ereativity and eommitment. This

"exeeptional manrr (as Carlo Ripa di Mearia described him on. wishing him
farewell on behalf of the European Commission) will eontinue to put his
imagination and eonviction at the serviee of Europe.

Another great European is leaving to take up a post as president of the Euro-
pean University Institute of Florencs 'Egr_49_ l,lgg. As Secretary-General to the
European Commission since its ereation, he has been an exemplary publie
servant and a true inearnation of the Commission's dignity and reputation. In
1982, European eivil servants launched the Emile Noel Prize for outstanding
efforts designed to revitalize interest in Europe, partieularly amongst young
people. The prize, whieh is awarded annually, is worth ECU 20,000. Entries for
198? ean be sent to Mr Jean Denis, 13 rue Follereau, Strassen, Luxembourg.
Don I t f org et_ -_W9nrgn_gnd gi rls ean:ntef _to_f_ t!p_p1iz_e too!

Equality: wort in lrogrcss, drc and pdfcmc
The seeond volume of papers give at the !glg!gg!__gg$qg!c-e_ in 1985,
organiaed by the Catholie University of Louvain-la-Neuve and the European
Commission, has been Erblished in English arrd Freneh by Presses Universitaires
de Louvain, Louvain-la-Neuve. Compiled by Professor Miehel Verwilghen, this
seeond volume assesses natlelgl ql_tugllery, ineluding Spain and Portugal whieh
were not members of tne Communlty at the time of the eonferenee.

T!S--Q911UE!f on:L-BUlgqL 
-t-ol--qq-exti9]qs- -tggs{llg.--ErnPbymqnt.---end-P-qgd

J1gg!mg4__{g!_-WgqeA (200 rue de la Loi, 1049 Brussels) has launehed four
studies on sexual harassment , the impact of eollective labour agreements
relating to new technologies on the employment of women, quotas for positive
aetion and women workers. The Commission also intends to draft a report on

proteetive legislation for women and has already published a practieal report
on. positive aetions and the findings of a $rvey (in ten Member States) of
women working in the voluntary seetor. Details of these two reports were
given in Women of Europe no 48.

!!l!t!--!!g-*C-grng5$9!--4!g!-f , equal opportupities are still not a reality: a

degree of sexual segregation persists within the various job eategories and
direetorates-general. These are the initial eonelusions reached in researeh

(2)
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eonducted by three experts - Monique Chalude, Robin Chater and Jaequeline
Laufer - who were asked by the European Commissionts Joint Committee on

Equal Oppqrtunities to study equal opportunities among Commission- personnel' It
is- now 

-ub to the Joint Committee to e:<amine the report and draw up a

positive aetion programme

The report reeommends the introduetion of measures to ryttjt -the implementa-
tion of positive aetions and proposes pnaetieal ways of ridding management
praetiees and proeqdures of ,bias. Its authors stress that the aim of their
reeommendations is to irnprove personnel management and enable the
Commission to optimize the use of its human resourees.

Thd Direetorate-General for Personnel and Administration reeently appointed
Mar,iradelaide Franchi aS mediator. She will-take over from Julien de Groote,
wTd-TAs finAd--the-post sinee it was ereated in 19?7.

Ten pcters on the Buropean Connunity and romen
I 'not ayailsle in Gcrilm, SlnniS ad hrbgpcse

The. posters have been produced by the European Commission's Womenrs

Information Service and are available to organizations for their rneetings,
exhibitions, ete. Each poster Covers a speeifie theme t'who are we?r' (the
numbers of wornen in ind ottt of work and the total number. of women in
Europe), rtwomen in sehools and training'r (all too of ten women a-ttend short
training eourses in traditional female skills), trwomen- and workl' (ttif you doCI't
want, to be a reserve army, do something about itln proelaims the poster),

"what the European Community is doing foi woment' (equal opportunities are a

C.ommunity responsibility), trthe aetion programme. for women", trthe importance
of being- infoimedtt (bi, for example, 

-reading 
Women sf Europe), 'tEuropean

Parliament and womenrt, and rrthe institutional strueture of the Community".
Plus a poster listing important addresses for women. The new posters are all
available from the Commissionts Information Offiees in Bonn, Madrid and Lisbon
(see addresses on back eover).

Uniter{dty Eur?De

The Buropean Commission recently grblished its annual programme of financial
aid for eooperation among higher edueation establishments, amounting to some
ECV 2.2 miltion (or 66O grants) for the aeademie year 1986/8?.

The aetiOn programme, launched t€n years ago, has helped to ereate a network
of more than 5tl0 universities :oJfering a number of joint European university
programmes. The Communityts most reeent members, Spain and Portugal, have
immediately set to work on negotiations to join the network.

president of the European Commission Jacquc Delors and Viee-President
Henning Christophersen sent a m6ss-age to staff. on 8 Mareh. to mark
International Womenrs Day and eonfirm their wish to promote equal
opportunities within the Commission:

ilOur aim is to ensure that this institution benefits from the human
resourees at its disposal, reeognizes and develops the potential of its
men and woinen employees and eneourages a good balanee between
women and men in all posts and at every level within the Commission.tt
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The European Commissionrs programme eentres on two main themes:

. &14--q!qqX--plqgle4qteg, whose number has been rising since 19?? (6? appliea-
tions receive<l and 28 grants awarded in L977, as against 4?5. applieations
and 272 grants in 1986), used mainly by Francb (47.5% up to 1985/86) and
Germany (46%). The study programmes eover a wide range of fields, the
most poptrlar being politieal and soeial seienee, eeonomies and history.

. {q!- :!U-dt:tg4g for people working in higher edueation. Sinee 19?? , L,L27
gFanG htve been awarded and 4,429 applications reeeived. Applications for
study visit grants should be sent to the Offie.e fbr Edueational Cooperation,
51. rue de la Coneorde, 1050 Brussels.

Mobility, a prerequisite to edueational eooperation, is the goal sought by the
Commission's ERASM1JS plggtgg.rng, .whieh is to reeeive funding to the tune of
ECU 1?5' million fbT-tfr-e TFiflTFree years (Ig8?-1989). It will eoneentrate on
four main lines of aetion:

, the creation 
"nO 

-ur" 
oi a European network of eooperation among universi-

ties;

. direet financial support for students following a period of study in a
university in a Member State other than their own;

. greater aeademie recognition of diplomas gained and study periods spent in
another Member State;

. eomplementa,ry aetivities (e.g. intensive courses and conferenees),

llomen and telwision
The Steering Committee set .up by the European Commission after the eonfer-
enee on women in the media (Brussels. May 1985) has been pressing on with its
work. During its latest meeting in late January, the Committee discussed
Margaret Gallagherts working paper on trends in employment and reeruitment.
the promotion of equal opportunities and reeent initiatives launched by national
bodies.

The Committee intends to eoneentrate on improving working eonditions and
extending the "televisionn survey'to eover publie radio.
Usefut address Bureau for Questions regarding Employmen! and Equal

Opportunities ' for Women, Commission of the European
- Communities, 200 rue de la Loi, 1049 Brussels.

Women and development

Replying to Italian Communist Maria Lisa Cinciari Rodano's question on
woments role in the development proeess in Zimbabwe (which has a law on
sexual equality), European Commissioner for Development Lorenzo Natali
confirmed that the Commission saw womenrs partieipation in development as an
impontant eriterion in identifying and evaluating Community activities in
ZimbaUwe. The Commission has already provided funding of ECU 2,900,000 for
a development projeet eoneerning the'cultivation of fruit and vegetebles, aimed
mainly at women in an area of heavy male migration.

Lorenzo Natali also took part in -the 
diseussion of Kenyan Rose Waruhiurs

report on worRen, demography and development at the reeent meeting of the
ACP-EEC Joint Parliamentary Assembly in Tanzania, where he acknowledged
that birth control could not be imposed by force. If, as the author of the
report justifiably demands, the idea of family planning is to be accepted in
developing eountries, it is essential to impr.ove women's status, partiotlarly as
regardi equal opportunities in edueation and'training and their full partieipation
in social life.
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t- EUBOPEAII PARL I

Jrmery $ession Europea.n Parliament has a ngw Presider!: British
Conservative Sir Henry Plumb (who was elevated to

the peerage in February) has been appointed to replace Pierre Pflimlin. Eleeted
during Pailiamentts first session this year with just a few votest lead over the
Spqniin Soeialist eandidate .Enrique Baron, Sir Henry said that he hoped all
MEPs would support his presidency.

parliament also eleeted its Vice-Presidents during the January session, with
disappointing resrlts for women: Freneh Sociatist Nicole P6ry i9 the onlY

Uoman -ern;!g-glg- Jggftegg-vice-f;eiiEe4tqlt ee-
FrGsiOen[s_-ii'-tgTAf N-ieole p6ry, Ttatian cnr'istian Demoerat Maria tuisa
Cassanmagnano Cerretti and British Conservative Lady Elles.

!ggX__EUg[ stood for the leadership of the European Democratie Group (Con-
servatives) but was beaten by Christopher Prout.

Simone Vejl, however, has been re-eleeted to the chair of the^ Liberal,
Dernocratic-anO Reform Group. The Rainbo.w Group, with its uriique four-chair
system, now has only one ehairwoman - Danish MEP EIse Hammerich. German
nnEf nrigitte Heinricli was not re-elected as one of theToilil-----

fu rumber of ronen chliring aonnitteec b6 abo fellen, despite the huge
number of messages sent by womenrs assoeiations to the President of European
Parliament ealling for the eontinuing and growing presence of women as heads
of eommittees.

In 1984, six of the seventeen parliamentary eommittees were ehaired by women:

The Committee on External Economie Relations was chaired by- British
Conservative Dame Shelagh Roberts; the Legat Affairs and Citizens' Rights
Committee by Freneh Socialist Marie-Claude Vayssade; the Committee on the
Envir-onment, Publie Health and Consumer Proteetion by German Soeialist
Beate Weber; the Committee on Youth, Culture, Edueation, Information and
$port by Winifred Ewing (Seotland, ERDA); the Development and Cooperation
Committee by .German Socialist Katharina Focke, and the Committee on
Womenrs Rights by German Christian Demoerat Marlene Lenz. Drtch Smialist
Ien van den Heuvel ehaired the Sub-Committee on Human Rights.

Pgglg--Igpgf is still ehairing the Environment Committee, Dutch Soeialist
HEy d-n**"- h"r sueceeded Marlene Lenz on the Comrnittee on Womenrs
nfnts,--and the Committee on Youth, Cultune, Education, Information and
Sport is now chaired by Etlgp!_LSrnqsi (Ireland, ERDA).

Outside Parliament, President Sir Henry Plumb reeeived the "mothers of
Algiersrt, Freneh and British women who have for years been fighting for
ne iignt of regular aeeess to their children, taken baek to Algeria by
their Algerian fathers. He also met some of the ehildren and their
fathers. -who had travelled from Algiers. YVileomed by Belgian Soeiatist
and midiator Anne Marie Lizin, the ehildren were able to meet their
tnothers, who had organized a mareh from Paris to Strasbourg and Geneva.
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'The parents managed to reaeh . private agreements on regular visits,
although these will have to be turned into formal arrangements to ensure
that they are eomplied with. Many more families could benefit from
formal arrangements.

Sir Henry Plumb intenps to write to Foreign Affairs Ministers in the
Member States, asking them to support Anne Marie Lizinrs reguest that
the problem is in'clude{ on the agenda of the next meeting of the UN

Committee on Human Rights in Geneva, as part of the debate on
ehildrenrs rights.

February Session During the February session, European Parliament adopted
a Igrol{lgn_gq !!re regqqqlon-ql women in Chile. Of .600

politieal prisoners in Cfiiie, 50 are women (hany oF-wtrom-wei6-pregnant when
arrested), who are detained in various prisons, throughout the eountry. Two of
them have been senteneed to death by a military tribunal; many have been
awaiting a final sentenee for several years, whilst others have been given
heavy sentenees of 19-20 years imprisonment. Thousands of other wom-en have
been foreed, to leave the eountry to save their own and their families' lives,
while others have been deported and ean Ro longer live in their own country.

European Parliament has eondemned the military dietatorship in Chile and
expressed support for organizations in whieh women play a leading role. It is
demanding that the death sentenees on politieal prisoners qgg{ig-gggggg! and

{i1iam _Qg!_egg be lifted.and the long prison sentenees on {gln{1ojgqg, !{l!-ie!La
Heirera; mla Pena and Aida Baeza be commuted and replaced by extradition
oid-erC- PaTil6ment 

--is *so cCiting 
'-for 

the release of imprisoned mothers and
women political prisoners who are old or in ill health.

Speaking on International Womenrs Day on 8 March, L4ggg._qlatlde
ygyqggdJ_voieed the feelings of women members of European Parliamen-trs
Soeiali-dl-Croup when she declared that frwomenrs rights are eoming under
brutal and continuous attaek.. The problems of poverty, unemployment and
housing affecting women and the exploitation ol' underpaid women workers
are widening the finaneial gap between men and women. Within the
European Communitlt, the policies adopted by rig:ht-wing governments are
worsLning women's situation and attempting to keep them off the job
market".-Woments rights are human rights' and Socialist MEPs will eontinue
tof t for true equality.

Burupon Parlianent? Whatrs that?

Aecording to Eurobarometer no 26 of Deeember 1986, only 43% of Europeans
know anjttning about European Parliament, a sharp drop sin-ee the spring of
1984, juit 6efore the parliamentary eleetions, when 75% said that they had

read oi heard about it in the press or on the radio or television. Of those who
are aware of the existenee of a European Parliament, only 36% have a

"generally favourable impression" (though the pereentage elimbs to- 50% or
higher in Spain, Portugal and ltaly). Parliament's role is seen as being ttvery

im-portant" bV just tI% of Europeans, "importantt' by 38% and "of little
importanee" by 26%. Germany is the only Member State 'where . most of the
interviewees said that Buropean Parliament had a small or non-existent role to
plaY.

e -egod--Igy .of -I9qMg-m9-I9--gLog--Et49Pren -Bg{legt-e{ 
is to eonsult the

"d-Ata sheets" on the-progress -of Euiopean integration, describing Parliamentrs
major activities between July 1985 and June 1986. Data sheet 5 is devoted to
Community aetions in favour of women.
Useful gddr€cs; Directorate-General for Studies of European Parliament,' Centre Europ6en du Kirchberg, Luxembourg.
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CONMITTEB OII wouBt I s Rffiil]
The Parliamentary Committee on Women's Rights, now ehaired by_lglgtt !_oSlg[-
Lq!_ESiy_0'4!S9!9, reeently published a 9o_gpl_ele_lls!_gfueplE__e$__qpfnions
issued sinee fts Tormatioh. It has produeed reports on positive aetions in favour
'of women, equal treatment in taxation, equal opportunities, violenee against
women, the outaome of the Neirobi Conferenee, problems faeed by women as a
resdlt of the restrueturing of the labour market, womenrs status and new teeh-
nology, family and elderly personst allowanees, erechc and nurseries, single-
parent families, long-term unemployment, the 1985,1986 and 198? budgets,
management guidelines for the European Social Fund, International Youth Year,
the ill treatment of ehildren and elderly persons, family policy, the position of
black women in South Afriea, genetie engineering and surrogate motheihood.

It has also grblished a -l!!t -g!- work--!!---p[eglegg, whieh ineludes reports on
women and the media, women ei-vii servants Tn Community irtstitutions, discrim-
ination in immigration laws, the vocationql nehabilitation of women, the thiqd
direetive on soeial seeurity, wives in farming and family eoneerns, so< equality
in education and training, woments rights in the world of sport, woments eooper-
atives, women and employment, the status of partners in the liberal professions,
respeet of eontraets, the rights of women prisoners, the rights of women in
labour, childcare, adoption and womenrs rights in Chile.

The lists show the ortent and variety of work undertaken by the Committee,
which is eoricerned with every aspeet of woments live. Anyone wishing to
obtain eopies of the reports or offer suggestions or information (whieh members
of the Committee are always happy to reeeive) should write to:
2 avenue Vassilis Sophias
ATHENS 

:

12 In der Raste
5300 BONN I
9?-113 rue Belliard
1O4O BRUSSELS

Vijverhof, 3? Buitenhof
2513 THE HAGUE
gjrsen
1217 COPENHAGEN

43 Molesworth Street
DUBLIN

Centre Europden du Kitehberg
LUXEMBOURG

2 Queen Annets Gate
LONDON SWITi 9AA
288 boulevard St. Germain
75007 PARIS

29 via Poli
ROME

35 rua do Sacramento
LISBON

41 ealle de Serrano
MADRID

During its meeting on 26-? February, the Committee reeeived thgly--vvgrngl
fgrrqeqq from the twelve Member State, led by the pqesident of thtwomen's
com@--tfie-Eom-mllte6-of Agiieultural organizations in the
European Community, Belgian MEP Mme Boeraeve. Commenting on the'directive
en spouses helping in farming and family eoneerns, adopted on 11 Deeember
1986 (see Women of Europe no 48), Mme Boeraeve stressed the impaet on the
poorer Membeir States and ealled for practieal applieation of the [2rineiple of
equality and the launching of information and 'awareness eampa.igns aimed at
women farmerc. She said that .eonsideration should be given to possible
measures eoneerning parehtal leave, proteetion of mothers and ehildren' and
recognition of the work done by the spouse on family farms. She also stated.
that COPAIs 'women's eommittee is flanning to hold a seminar on thS__l_gggt
status of farming. to assess the work of women farmers.

Membens of the Parliamentary Committee on Womenrs . Rights have voiced eriti-
eisms of the direetive, whieh offers no solution to problerns of Broteeting
mothets and ehildren or women farmersr right to soeial- security nenifits. tne
Committee is to draft an analysis of the direetive.
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cou$qr_ to qqqNlnr:
FACTS,-W_I"A19

uu[alr ACTTYrTIES

f,oments status: an advisory eommittee on soeial ernaneipotion

The Parliamentary Lower Hguse has amended its proeedural rules to set up an

advisory eommittee on woments emaneipation. The committeers task will be 'rto
give, on its own initiative or when requested by the LOwer House or one of its
eommittees, advice 6n soeial emaneipation, within a period set by the body

eoneerned with the question to which the advice relatesrr.

The rule of proportional representation will be strietly followed in appointing
members of the, Committee; it will be chaired by a wornan. Eaeh of the groups
which is represented on eommittee and has- women members in Parliament will
have at i6ast one member on the advisory eommittee. Each group not
represented on committes will send 'a trwoman observern from among its
members.
Useful address: Chambre des Repr6sentants,

1 plaee de la Nation, 1000 Brussels.

p. 15

AXD
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The Belgian Homents Lraiso Committee (Comit6 de Liaison des Femmes) has
written -to President Delors protesting that the Belgian Government's latest
eeonomic measures are in breach of .Community directives on eQuality.

In his reply, Jacques Delors thanked them for thein "invaluable assistaneeil in
helping the European Commission to see that Community laws are- applied. He

assurei them that the Commission i'is bent on ensuring respeet - of Community
lawff .
Uscfuf adress: Comit6 de Liaison des Femmes,

1/A plaee Quetelet, 1030 Brussels.

This is a love story, claims the pr'efaei to ttEmiliennert, the transcript
of eonversations between Emilienne _Erytlgg!. (who died last January)
and Belgian MEP Anne-Ma-ri-JllCin. Tn TnEir 'tbook for four handsrr

these two Socialists, internationalists and feminists deseribe their
hopes, beliefs and disappointments. It carl be obtained from Archives
de Wallonie Editions, 19 me Huart-Chapel, 6000 Charleroi.

The adoption of the direetive on family helpers (ref.86/613/EEC) by the
Couneil of Ministers of the European Community 'has been welcomed by the
Belgian Association of Doetors' Spouses: (Association de1-p9n-loints-Aidants de
M6i'ecins - ASCAM), whieh has been fighting for offieial reeognition of
spousest work for some six years. In a letter to members of the Assoeiation,
Plesident Annie Morsa writes that 'torr directive has been adopted; our hopes

have become a reality sanetioned by Europert. She elaims, howeven, that the
directive is less eoherent than the Assoeiation had hoped.

Useful address: ASCAM, 30 rue drArquet, 5000 Namur.

A major development for housewives: job trainirry_ rill no -lotryer be.reerired
fqr *opte eigible fc full un€mdoy!€nt bendit but will be available to
housewivres, who will .have the 'rigtrt to attend free eourses organized or
approved by the National Employment Board (Office National de. ltEmpJoi -
orirnal. tne Belgian Housewives' Association (Assoeiation des Femmes au Foyer)
has been fighting for this right sinee 1980.

Useful address: Assoeiation des Femmes au'Foyer,
200 rue Linthout, 1040 Brussels.
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Belgiun is to tate ovcr the Fesiderry of the Europen Comunitytg Cqrneil
of tinistem fnom I Janrar5l to 30 Jure 19t?. The Woments Centre for
Continuing Education (Centre Fdminin d'Edueation Permanente - CFEP) sees
this as an ideat opportunity for Belgian women to prt pressure on the Govern-
ment to seeure respect for Community direetives on sexual equality, the
ereation of a European network offering prompt information on drugs (partie-
ularly in relation .lo_. young people) and eonsideration of European Parliament's
resolutions on flexibility at work.
Useful ad&ess: Jaequeline de Groote, CFEP

1/A plaee Quetelet, 1030 Brussels

The f,ationat Cqrncil of Belgian ilomsr (Conseil National des Femmes Belges)
has awarded its t'Woman of the Year" Prize for 1986 to film direetor Marion
Hansel, whose films inelude trles Noees Barbaresrr. The other winners are
journalist Mia Dornaert, Moniea Neve (community leader in the Marolles region),
Franeimex ehairwoman Gisble Aquit and interior decorator Frangoise Leguet.
The Prize was first awarded in 1983.

In response to the wishes of men and women who would like to know more of
its history, the Council has launched an appeal to anyone able to eontribute to
researeh on its history by sending original or photoeopied doeuments, photo-

U's€fnl adrlgss: Conseil National des Femmes Belges
24 we de Florenee, 1050 Brussels '

Hidden s€rdsn at sehook the Women's University (Universit€ des Femmes)
recently grplished a report on a one-day seminar on this wbjeet last year. The
volume ineludes papers given by Mme Dupuis, president of the Committee for
the Promotion of Equal Opportunities in Education, Mme Legrand-Genin,
director of Centre Psyeho-medico-soeial in Vis6, sociologist Mme Jonekheere
and Mmes Verbeke and De Gos, research fellows at the Centre pour lrEtude de
la P6dagogie Historique at the University of Ghent.

Also available from the Women's Uiiversity is the January edition of Chro!_igqe
F6ministe, devoted to edueation and Third World issuee. The journal,-Iilfr6-&
in -im; has also announeed an information day on eareers for young women.
The 20 issues of the journal ean be obtained individually or by zubscription (six
issues a year for BF 500).
userur address: 

Ylx"J::: 3i,'",1illTT*0 Bqusserq"' r -:::-=:-:.::---'j-

lfidows' p€[tsions for eivil servants - following a deeree, widows who have
themselves worked and paid irational insurance eontributions may find their
ineomes almost halved. Protest action is planned: problems may be raised with
the eomplaints offiee of the Womenrs Liaison Committee (Comit6 de Liaison
des Femmes) between 13.30 and 16.30 hrs on Mondays.
userur address: 

?if '1f""1" etl:,.",:,1%ffH,iiJ",,.

Betiremer,rt age - the Government want-s to rationalize the system by setting
the same retirement age (65) for men and women. In praetice, the system of
ealeulating retirment benefits would also ehange and women would reeeive
smaller pensions.

The Woments Liaison Committee agrees with the pninciple of a single retire-
ment age (which would prt an end to existing diserimination) but opposes any
measure that would widen the gap between .ments and womenrs ineomes.
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The Committee is also pnotesting against the faet that, since l December 1986,
women who have reaehed the age ot' 55 no longer have the right to apply for
early retirement. This ' new ' ruling ' was brought in .under thg pretext of
tt@onomic necessitytt
Useful ed&esseg: Comit6 de Liaison des Femmes - see above

ff " lihT : 3"3t1.,11., firjtffi';,H 
i a I es ( P en si ons )

Abontion is still in the news - the Lallemand-Herman-Miehielsen bill on relaxing
abortion laws is. under review by the Csmmittee for Justice and Publie Health.
The debate is sure to eontinue. into the summer. Detailed information is given
by Senate Doeument 189 of 6 MAneh 1986.

. llational deeoratiom fa women in history. A ,Belgian woman, Marie
Schellinek, enlisted in the army a.s a volunteer in L792, fought in the
Revolutionary and Empire campaigns, was wounded at Austerlitz and
was deeorated by Napoleon in 1808. It was not until 1851 that
another woman, iecond lieutenant Br0lon,, was deeorated, this time
by Napoleon III. The follswing year., four nuns reeeived the tegion of
Honour.

BateocDerypdbycrec|reehavebeenprblishedinaleafletprodueedbyFemmes
Pr6voyanteS Soeialistes. The leaflet claims that creches are'expensive not for
the Siate but for their users, who have to pay soeial seeurity eontributions,
hand over 10% of their net ineomes to creches and, in the ease of married
eouples, pay hilher taxes on their joint income. Women who stay at home to
bring up their children reap the benefits.
UscfrI aeec La Femme Prdvoyante, 32 rue Saint-Jean, 1000 Brussels

A ner wdcnts eentre has beeir opened by the association Vie F6minine in one
of the poorer qparterc of Vervies. The eentre provides workshops, a legal
informatibn serviei:, . aetivities for women of a certain age group, and faeilities
for exchanging secilnd-hand elothes, books and other goods.

Uscfuf a&eesec T loytTilibre, 12 rue_ { vieu H6pital, Verviers
Vie F6minines 11 rue de la-Poste, 1210-pgsry!

toaen and health: the International Health Foundation publishes a bi-monthly
information bulletin on pfrysieal and mental health problems that may aff eet

Useful a&ecs: S6nat, 1 place de la Nation, 1000 Brussets l

women and also produces booklets dealing more fully with speeific problems.

Uscftt afrecs; Internat. Health Foundation, 43 rue de. Namur, IQ99-nrulqgls

Equel oppCtunitie were the subjeet' of' a study day held last year by the
Dutch-speaking Ministry for Edueation. A report on the dayrs e.vents appeared
in the becember issue of the newsletter produe"ed by the assoeiation CbglggQns
les Livres (29 rue Blanehe, 1050 Brussels).
E-frffiTilhess: Mme Hermans,''Ministerie van onderwiis, -

138 l(oningstraat, l00q_Brussels

The University of lanvairlrlfcnve has awarded honorary doetorates to Euro-
pean Comrnisiion President {gggggg* !g}gF and .sister Emmanuelle, the first
woman to rec'eive this honouil-fr6epfiilElhiS doetoTate, presfiEnl Telors eal]ed
for a Europe with a true politieal eonseienee.

The seminar on solidedty with the romen of gdth Afriea, held at Centre
Borschette last Deeember, was opened by Belgian Soeialist Anne-Marie Lizin.
Its aim was to demonstrate that women bear the brunt of apartheid.

(t)



4rsocirtidr Sdidefit6 Quart Ude, 12 avenue Vietor Jaeds, 1040 Brussels) is
changing the name of its newsletter from nlglocn to rrQuart Monden. Althorgh
its activities eover a broad area, the Association often finds itself dealing with
the problems of women vietims of ttthe new povertyrr.

[ --;;--;;il--_--l
fire actim plogrrrnne for tquol treaJment ol nen ad rouen, presented by the
Prinle Minister, was'diseussed by Danish Parliament in January. During this first
debate, Parliament ealled on the Premier to make an annual report on equal
treatment to the Danish lquality Couneil (Ligestillingsrddet), to srbmi.t a
review of the resrrlts to Parliament by 1992 at tne htest, set up a committee
to monitor international aetivities under the aetion programme and give the
Equality Couneil adequate resourees and authority to deal with problems relat:'
ing to equal pay and equal treatment. The National Cqrneil, of Danish WomBn -

(Danske Kvinders Nationalr8d - DKN) ieaeted to the new prog?amme by pointing
out the need for adequate follow-up, more aeeess to top-level international
posts for women and an improvment in their status in developing countrie. It
has been'decided that the Nairobi Committ€e, whieh grt forwar.d the proposals
ineluded in t$e equality programme, will eontinue its work, partieularly' in
ensuring that equality polieies are properly applied.

The f,atioal Culmit of Danish Women (DKN) had reviewed the proposed pro-
gramme in December of last year. before the parliamentary debate. Helle Degn,
then ehairing the Equality Couneil, took the opportunity to eall on women not
to under-etimate themselves, even if others did.

One of the matters diseussed during a DKN debate was the kind of equality
women strould be seeking: should they merely battle for equal opportunities on
the job market or shorld they extend their eampaign to indude qlual results
too, whieh is where the most aeute problem lics? DKt{ts reppesentative said
that, legal measures.shorld be introdueed to ensure that Jobs are shared egually
between men and women, at least during an initial phase.

Unskilled adult women faee more difficulties than most on the labour market
and DKN is asking the Government to introduee training polieies to alleviate
the situation.. This request is baeked by DKNrs member organizatiors, including
the Assoeiation of . Craftswsmen (Dahsk Htrdvaerks Rinder), Housewivest
Assoeiation (Danske Husmoderforeninger) and Assoeiation of ttorking Women
(Kvindeligt Arb ejderf orbund).

Apart from calling on the Government to take aetion, DKN has taken the initia-
tive in launching a pttot trainiry foiect in the. trrditicly nele 1:ecwe of
i!fi ad stcel, with the help of funds from the Ministry of Labour. At present,
24 women are attending experimental courses in iron and steel te.chnology (4?
weeks) and' the use of -eomprters'in the industry (26 weehs), The eourses are
preeeded by a, nine-week foundation course eovering topies such as the position
of women on the job market, womenrs role in male-&minated areas of employ-
ment and new teehnology.

The praetiGal diffieulties facing the project include emploters! reluctanee to
offer training posts to women, but DKN's project leader Aase Rieek Sdrensen is
eonvineed that it is a worthwhile' orperiment' and will 'spgrk off .more thought
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on the problems of training adults.
UrCuf a&crsc* DKN, 8/10 Niels Hdmminfsensgade, .11!!

Ligestillingsr0det, 21 Frederiksgade,
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Ligeotillingsrtdet - the fqodity Gtrrneit - lts . uit ebairrooan: former
Labour Minister. Ms Fenger-Mdller took over from Helle on I Januarv.

Ilordie Forur: a f,ordie flonenrs Coderenee In 19tB
The.Couneil of Nordie Ministers has deeided to hold a Nordie Women's
Conferenee from 30 July to ? August 1988.' It will take place in Oslo and be
attended by women r.epresentatives 'of' professional and nsn-gov€rnmental
organizations and woments assoeiations.

The eonferenee will inelude orhibitions, workshops, seminars and other
activities. highlighting the 'status of women in the yeap 2000. A eommittee
ehairgd 5y Norwegian MP .Grete Knudseh will be responsible for preparing the
eonferenee, whieh is to be led by Helle Jarlmose, former president of the
Danish Woments Group (Dansk Kvindesamfund).

Preparatory meetings took place in Mareh anp April and were attended by
representatives of the No:dic eommittee for -Equal Treatment, Nordie
governments, women researehers and womenfs organizations.
Us€fuf ad&ecs DKN, 8/10 Niels Hemmingsensgade, 1153 Copenhagen.

TBAXCB

The Ddegation for tomenfs Statls - D6l6gation h la Condition F6minine
published the first issue of its bi-monthly newsletter, Dfi, in Deeember 1986.
The issue ineludes an artiele on the employm€nt of young women and an inter-
view with Social Affairs and Employment Minister Philippe Seguin, in which the
Minister aeknowledges that, although more and more women are being appointed
to positions of responsibility, politieal powgr still rests in thg hands of men.

Other items eover the work of the Delegation, family and soeial life, eonditions
in sehools and universities and European and international affairs. Under this
last heading, the newsletter welcomes the appointment of Jeanine Meilhon as
the. first woman Chief T.reasurel_glq_ggyrngglgl_ in the GERS.

D6l6gation & la Co.ndition F6minine
14 boulevard de h Madeleine, ?5008: Paris

Useful address;

The D6l6gation b la Condition F6minine has also eollaborated with the Institut
National des Statistiques et des Etudes Eeonomiques (INSEE National institute
ofStatisticsandEconomieStudies)onprodueing@{womenin
figures)i a work eontaining essential statistical data on women. It ineludes
po-putation statisties and ficts and figures on the family, maternity, health,
employment, edueation and training, living eonditiclrs, violence and power, and
is available from INSEETs regional offiees and 200 specialist libraries in Paris
and throughout Franee. Lists of zuppliers gan be obtained from the Delegation
(see address above).

On 11 Deeember, the Delegate for Womenrs Status H6ldne Gisserot ehaired an
oDen day to eelebrate the new Information Offiee set up by the Centre
n-ationat d'Information des Droits de la Femme (CNIDF - National Centre for
Information on Women's Rights). The Centre was formed in 1981 to 'replaee the
Centre dttnformation f6minin (Cm - Women''s Information Centre ), whieh had
been set up by the Government in 1972 and was directly answerable to the
Prime Minister. The new Information Office at '? rue du Jura, 75013 Paris,
offers the general g.rblie the services of a t-eam of speeialists in legal matters,
social Law, employment and training, health, associations and weryday problems,
sex and family life. The Offieer is open to the Erblic betWeen 10.00 and 16.30
oir Tuesdays and ean be eontaeted by teteplrone between 9.30 and 12.30 on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdaysr and Fridays. The self-service doeumentation room
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Us€fril addres: Fondation Nationale des Scienees Politiques
54 boulevard Raspail, !!ap-Psrr5.-qdex-!-6

and sales ofjiee are open between 13.0p and 16.30 on Mondays, Tuesdays,

in".rO"Vr 
"nO 

Fridays.' the'Information Office * a Fllie-serviee provided by

CNIDF 
-in 

conjunetidn with the Delegation for Wom'enrs Status - a-lso offets

;r;; intOrmation sessions, a reeeption-office and information on.employment'

CNIDF, :which is ehaired by Frangoise Michaud, srranges. training eourses on

womenis rights, works wiitr the authorities on gathering. and.prbtieizing
information 

"of inter-est to women (guides, booklets, praetical information a1d q
quarterly newsletter .for members)- and s.rpports, sehemes to set up local
woments information eentres.
Useful oddres* CNIDF Diffusion, BP 4?0-08, Paris Cedex 08-

The :Union F€ninine Civique 'et Sociale, 6 rue B6rangu,, ,?5003 _l".ttq is

celebrating its O0th' 
'anniversary. The aetivities of the trWomenrs Civig and

Soeial Un'ionn for 1986/8? inelude eontinuing work on its multi:annual prg-
gramme, Minerve, whose arm is to promote a change .i_n. at-titudee tgwardl
itor"n. In 198?, work undeltaken under.this ptogramrne 1iU inelud3, analyses of
problems involved in artificial insemination and the .social. statug of 

.women. 
The

ilnion also intends to putitistr a volume on eivie eilueation and an information "

pack on the Presidentts Powers.

*onen are voting ht their voting pattcrn E @n3pd' - loltowing the Mareh

fgCO elections, ianine Mossrz-La-vau, direetol of- -reearel 
,lt -.11," 

Fon-datiol
Nationate des 

.seienees 
Politiques- (National Foundatiol of . Politie-at Science)

compared French woments voting with that of their fathers, brothers or
husblnds. The analytical findings levealed that,,although lhere ryaq no'general
swing to either tlie Left or -Right, there was .a meiked trend _to the Left

"rorig 
edueated qr-d employed yoing women,. There . has been' a- f3-p9int swing

in thl lg-z0 age group,- and o0% of w,omen in middle-ranking office Jobs voted
for the Left, is aEainii 44% of. their male counterparts. Even a.y9ar after the
eleetions the'tren6 is worth noting, forwomen voters have traditiorrally shown
a prefenence for the Right.

'Honen and methods. of emlloyment is the theme of iss,re ,I4lt5 of the iournal'
produced by Assgciation 

-,Nouv_elles 
. Questions F6ministes, :' 3{ .passage dtt

'poneeau, ?5b02 Paris. [t inelud.es artieles on the right. to] employnent, the
division of labour, equality'it work, family poliey and g ttmirlti-Bearedr'Eur.opg,

- The Association 
' 

would 
-welcome , contributions on feininism and eeonornii

liberalism, maternity, sexism, raeism,_ nationalism and ehauvinism-

The ffonenrs Infonnation Ageney (Agenee Femmes Information - AFI). regrets to
announce that it will no tonger be-producing its newsletter, Ng.urieJles,- thorgh
its eomErterized builetin, EIg!$ (latlnehed'in 1984) is;being 

-gi_$qn 
a faeelift,

with two'new'regulrir itemsl Women's Calendar and Children of Scienee'

Us€fuf address: AFI, Cit6 de Trdvise, ?5009 Paris.

The Assmistion de Uirli=Pyr€n6es pqr le lt€veleiBppcnt l€s Activit€e- et dec
Initbtive Eryiques'. des Fenne (the Midi-pyrenees {ssggiation for the
development of w<imen's adtlvities and eeonomic initiatives), 17 rye des ,Arts,
3100 Toglouse) has prblished the first 

-lssue, 
of its news bulletin, Initiellesl

Issue 4/86 of the quarterly newsletter produeed by the Association Nationale
des Frangaises a I'ntranger (Netionil Assoeiation of Fleneh women livinq
abrobd),l 

-9: .ue Humblot, lgOfS Paris, contains information. on wonen and
polities, women an{ work,,womenfs rights and women and eulture.
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Xore and mce ;omcn are rctfury - iSzue 193/194 of Eeonomie et Statistiques
contains an artiele by Guy Desplanques and Miehel de Saboulin, who claim that
in 1982 only one in ten women between the ages of 35 and 39 had ever had a
job, four in ten had taken at least one preak in their working lives and five in
ten had n€ver gtven up work. Women offiee workers tendl to take fewer breaks
ip their eareers. Of women qged 40 to 44 who had stopped working for at
least two years,44% had gone baek to, work, mainly on a pant-time basis.

An ,initial list of people nominated for and awarded the L€gion
dtHonneur was published in the press at the beginning of January.
There were only 32 women among the 550 names Ert forward.

Franeine Demiehel, leeturer in law and polities, has been elected president of
Paris University VlI, Saint-Denis.

tlI GBBUAIf Y I'llL- - r-"--111,1:-------l
Itrs a record!
The number of women MPs in the newly eleeted Bundeqtag (Lower House) has
risen from 5l to 80, whieh means that 15.4% (as opposed to 9.8%) of German
MPs are women, though pereentages vary widely amongst the different politieal
groups. Of the 44 Green Party candidates eleeted, as many as 25 are women.
Emanuele Gazzo of Agence Burope writes that ttthis is an historie oeeasion.
For the first time, a political party or movement has nominated and eleeted
rnore women than men. Such eoncrete recognition of womenrs role in bullding
modern soeiety demands both pereeption and politieal eourage't.

The number of women MPs representing the Soeial Democrats (31 out of 1g3)

and Liberals (6 of 4D has also increased, and women Christian-Democrats
(CDU/CSU) in the House have increased from 1? to 18, of whom 16 (of a total
of 185) represent the CDU. The CSU, the Bavarian seetion of the CDU, has 47

men and only 2 women MPs.

Both the major parties (CDU and SPD) lost seats in the eleetions but the CDU

is still in power and will govern with the FDP, which managed to improve its
position eonsiderably. The most speetaeular advanees were, however, made by
the Greens.

Thc"e b a tdal d dr rilGn iD'ft nilF fcned Gwernlent, including two
ministers: Rita Silssmuth (CDU) hrho retains her post at the Ministry for Youth,
Family Affairs, women and Health, and Dorothee wilms (cDU) who has been
transferred from Education to the Ministry of Inter-German Relatiors. The
others are Irmgard Adam-Schwaetzer (FDP), Minister of State at the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs, and three Parliamentary Seeretaries of State: Lieselotte
Berger (eOg) at the Chaneellery, Agnes Hiirland (CDU) at the Ministry of
Defenee and Irmgard Karwatzki (CDU) in the Department of Education and
Seienee.

One of the newly eleeted MPs is one-time president of the young socialists
Heidemarie Wieezorek-Zeul, who has been a very aetive Euro-MP.

A full lirt of €fGd€d lcen didate and an initial analysis of womenrs

votes (the final resllts will not be available for several months) has been
published by the Cqrneil of German Wornen (Deutscher Frauenrat) in its
n ewsl et t er, lnf orma tion en_{g!_qig_F rggglt

(.)
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The Soeial Demoerats seem to arouse more syrnpathy among women than any
other party, whilbt the Greens, with the largest number of wonen MPs, hold no
partieular attraction for women votets, who are sometimes put "off by the
Partyts internal disputes over doetrine.

|rrgud BlEttelt president of the Deutseher Frauenrat (Genman Womenrs
Corneil), invited the 80 women MPs to an awareness session, where she asked
them to call'for a frFederal programme for womentt promoting the development
of woments assoeiations and parental leave for all qlothers.

The Couneil'has also orpressed strong cdticAr d e hryE ge rrcd on voting
slips, which seem to assrme that all eandidates are male. Irmgard Bltittel had
glready written to eomplain about this. to the Minister of the Intgrior before
the eleetions. As she. realized that there'was no time to correet the,wording,
she asked the Minister to issue a statement on the sbjeet. She pointed out
that one of the reasons that women have less ehanee of Ueing eiected. than
men is that the Government uses legal jargon.created by men.

At e ueetirry lith romcn eivil seryents working in federal bodie , the
Dantseher Frauenrat asked them to plaee pressure on their employers to
implement the nguidelines- on the ptomotion of women in the Federal
administration'i adopted in March 1986.

A three-yearly report on the situation is not enough, and hidden forms of
diserimination do not show uo in the figures. The Cqrncil feels that deqt
Eforistry fudd have an oflicer recpodle fc rorenrr natters, a [womenrs

womanrt (Frauenfrau).

CqnUleUry Rite $hnrth on her fiftieth birthday and praising her worf fo,
woilen, lrmgard Bldttel said that 'the Ministen for Woments Affairs shctld ,not
be daced in the position of having constantly to ask for favours hrt should
have a right of veto and the right to take the initiative.

Further information on all the above topics is available from Dantseher
Frauenrat, 125 Siidstrasse, 5300 Bonn 2.

Early this year new teams eonsisting of ten women and three .men started work
at ine Uinistry fc licrtt, Fanili and tonenrs Aftlin and Eeafth in the
following 'areas: $anning, coordination, researeh and international questions;'
-womenrs careers; women and the family - the teturn to work; soeial seeurity .
women in unusual situations; equality; violenee aganist women; women and the
tnedia; health and psycho-soeial problems; women in politics and women and
soeiety.

The Minister recently issued a statement on the- Cabinet deei,sioq retroactively
to €trteod alloranees coopemtiry nothers fc brirying up their ehildren to
riouen ba?'befce lCIll, to be applied in stages bitween now and October
1990; The Minister world have preferred. the decision, to be implemented irnmed- .

iately for all mothers, but tNs is impossible for finaneial 
- 

reasons. I,t iwas
important that the first to benefit from the measure shqrld be women who had
children during the 1920s and had to bring 'them up, often on their o*n, drring
the war and post-war yeans. The first to receive their allowances were in fact
women, born before 1906.

German women have long been battling for this measure and the Ministry is
delighted with the deeision to introduce it.

The Ministry recently distributed 200,000 free leaflets on rq{ufqiry to ;at
dte brirging up elril&en. Some 60% of mamied women work and 300;000 a
year are ready to return to work after a break of an average of seven yeaFs.
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The leaflet, directed towards these women, provides legal and practieal
information and ease histories of women a.recessfully returning to work, in an
effort to help them deeide what to do and find the information and motivation
they need.

The Office fc Clrertic ?qardiry fioeen in the German Land of Hesse has
produced a beautiful book 'entitled Vom Schweigen befreit: Internationales
4 "*p""irti""""t "r 

(F reed f rom Si teneFlh-tlnid;rnatlonalTmvaflof -WTm en
eomposerll. on tle women who took oart in the international festival in Kassel
on 20-22 February. A general introduetion, an historieal aeeount, interviews
and analyses preeede the festival programme in celebration of an event
desilned to prove Richard Stfauss wrong in saying that rtcomposirtg is for'menil
(Koniponieren is eben Mdnnersache). Further information from Die
BevollmEehtigte der Hessischen Landesregierung f0r Frauenangelegenheiten,
1 Gustav-Freytag-Strasse, 6200 Wiesbaden.,

Also in Kassel, eonduetor fasche Bhnfenb€ry is setting up Germany's first
worhenrs orehestra.
Useful address: Maseha BJankenbe?g, 4 Mtinstererstrasse, qglq!g_90

The Uomenrs Serviee in the German Land of Hesse eontinues to develop its
aetivities in favour of. women in' many areas: . ,

. Yidce aglict torcn. A huge eampaign launehed in 48 towns in Hesse is
being. very effectively advertised by a poster showing a terrified woman
holding her arm up to eover her face. The slogan reads ttlove and violenee
never go togethern.

The organizers have produced literature based on last Augustts eonferenee
on violence against women and -a leaflet giving addresses to contaet for help
and adviee. They ar;e also $anning a conference on -the sexual abuse of
children and young women and hope to set up a pilot shelter for young
women (Mddehenhaus).

. Wct and equat oppctnitec fc yory rccn. The Woments Service is eon-
ducting three studies: one directed by Gitta TrauerniOht on the situation of
girls and young women as regrirds edueation and training, whieh is aramining
the general social position of young women and the potential for eonflict;
one led by Gitta Trauernieht and Ulla Passarge on young women and
vo.eational trainirg, which includes a deseription of speeial programmes in
Hesse, and the third led bV Christiana Close on .young women and the job
market, ineluding interviews that toueh on their private lives (with questions
relating to matters srch as sex and violence). 

\ ,

. The Servicets ttPress Informationrt series includes ah amd feprt d rcrt
carded ort by the rggiodal Equafity Conmittee. It .is also to publish a
ealendar illustrated by women artists working in the Land of Hesse"

A letter from Marita Haibaeh, Secretary of'State to the officir responsible for
woments affairs in the Land of Hesse, mentions an historic event - the Green
Partyts Deeember 1986 digerinination blll eovering parental leave, marital
violenee, measures against sexist publicity material and the appointment of
officers responsible for womenrs Broblems in all Federal bodie.

Further information on all these mcitters is available from Berrollm6ehtigte der
Hessisehen Landesregierung ftlr Frauenangelegenheiten, 1 Gustav-Freytag-
Strasse, 6200 Wiesbaden 1;
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Hamburg has tlree n€[ rom€n Drycr, whieh means that women now oceupy
three of the seven key posts on Hamburgts couneil.

One woman who has been mayor for a long time now is Soeialist Brunhild
Wendel, who has been mayor of Sehacht-Audorf {fuhlewig Holstein) sinee 1966.
She has been able to apply the prineiple of equelity for her staff: half of the
24 eouncil officiats in Schaeht-Audorf are women.

;
Tlre Deltrehe Xlendnmen hnd (German Housewiveot Couneil) is reoolutely
eornmitted to the protetion of the environme4t and hs as,ked Germanyrs 26
million households to keep house in an 'environmentally eonscious, way by not
wasting energy and eleetrieity, eating more sensiply and disposing of waste
carefully. The ,aim is ,to make people think gbout what theJ' are doing and
hopefutlyreneourage them to ehange their enVironmentally unsound habits.
U!€fuf ddtess: Dqrtseher Hausfrauen Bund, 193 Adenauerallee, 5300 Bonn 1

An €qrnlity conpetition is being held by the regional government of the Saar,
whieh is. otfering a pize of DM 10,000 to the village that does most for
equality betnieen the sbxes. , l

Urrfut a&ere Gleiehstellungsstelle der Saarldndisehen Landesregierung
Saarbrucken

Following in the footsteps of Monika Wulf-Mathies, leader of the t(lTVtr union
of eivil servants end transport workers, another woman has reached the top of
the unibn ladder - @ AlHt has been eleeted president of the
edueation and scienc€ union, GEW.
Uscful ad&cc* GElf , Curio-Haus, Rothenbaumchaussee, 2000 Hamburg 13

tolen aatrag'cru rre paid lets than u€o, even if they are equally well
qualified and work in the same seetor. This is the conclusion reached by Sonja
liischoffts survey for Hamburg University.
ttrclbl &a Sonja gisenoff, Hochsehule ftir Wirtschaft und Politik

Von Melle Park, 2000 llamburg 13
,'

Another survey eonducted by Gerhild Ries shows a podtive ttd in thc
attiludes d yq people" A eompatison of its findings with those of similar
$ryeys in 1923 and 1956 indicates that girls are more awape of their -own

'worth, boys are more egalitarian and sexual stereotypes ere less marked.

Gcrnaqrts orrl5r omccrciaf feninist grSicttic, Epma, is eelebrating its tenth
anniversary. Editor Aliee Schwarzer has had to fight hard for the magazindns
survival on sweral oeeesions over the yeats.

Greek Parliament enaeted a law lesoliling eboftim some seven nonthe ago, but
the enforeing decrees have not yef been introdueed. The Greek Womenrs Union
- Enossi Gynekon Elladas - recently protested angrily to the Ministry of
Health, sending eogies - of its letter to the Prime Minister and Seeretary-
General for F4uality. The Union is eheired by the Prirne Ministerrs wife, Mrs
Papandreou.

U!€{tl address: Enossi Gynekon Elladas, 8 Eniano, 104 34 Allhegs

----- --- --1cBBBcB 
I
I
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Us€ful address Omospondia Gynelron Elladas, 52 Acadimias, 106 ?9 Athepg

Anniversadeg
The Athens Zonta Club, pqrt of Zonta:,lnternational, an organization for
professional women, eelebrated its trGntieth qnnivenary in the presence of
Milanese industrialist Maria Carla -Grippq, direetor, of Zonta Clubs in Europe.
The aims of . the Club inelude the improvement of womenrs status in
professional, eeonomie, politieal and soeial life.
Us€fuf address: Viky Papoui, 23 Odos Feidipidor, 115 2? Athens

The small feminist bookshop "To vivlio to pediil, eompetently and enthusias-
tically run by 'active Greek feminist Eleni Pampouki, is celebrating its tcnth
mivcrrergl. The bookshop is , about to be gpven a new name 

'(trSelanatr, the
Greek word for moon) but is not aboit to give up its role as a meeting
plaee and eentre for the oretnnge of views and ideas.
Usefuf address: Selana,: 38 Sina, f06 ?2 ,At!!ens

Useftf edd'srt DINI, 95-97 Zoodoehou Pighis St, 114 73 Athens

I R B L A I{'D

Tlre reeent natiqral etectlons, in whieh Charles Haughey was eleeted as Prime
Minister to replaee Gamet Fitzgerald, have left the rumber . of women MPs
unchanged: there are still 14 women among the 166 Dail deputies. pne of the
shoek iesults. was the failure of Fine Gael member and Minister of State for
Woments Affairs Nuala Fennel to hotd her seat.

The new Gqvernment ineludes just one woman: Edueation Minister Mary
O'Rourke.
U*fuf ad*cr* Couneil, for the Status of Women

64 Lower Baggot Street, Dublin 2

p.25

Action for romen - Omospondia Gynekon Elladas (the Greek Women's Federa'-
tion) has lgurrched an appeal for the oooperation of ndn-governmental organi-
zations in organizing aetion for women. Ttre Federation held a rneeting oJ
representatives of woments organizations in Athens late last year to discuss
womenrs employm_ent, peace and defenee, eontinuing diserimination despite
equaiity laws, health and social serviees.

The League fc Woments Rigfrts - Syndesmos gia ta Dikeomata tis Gynekas -'
awards an annual prize to the journalist dealing most fully and effectively with
the problems of sorual equality. It has reeently introdueed two new awards:
one {or the best feminist prblieity and a booby prize for the most sexist pfeee
of advertising. Women will be asked to boye-ott the goods thus advertised.
thcful &ers S_yndesmos gq-te_-Dileomata tis Gynekas

4L Solonos, L06 72 Athens

A net sir-nonthty feninist janrnal, DINI, is being produeed by a collective of
L1 women who play an aetive role ih th-e independent (i.e. politically non-
aligned) f eminist movement. Thb first issue ineludes a full aeeount of the
abortion d'ebate, artieles on the.loeal deetions and Simone de Beauvoir and a
ealendar of events, of interest to women. ':

Egud Iny: more problens to be solved
The gap between ments and woments earnings has not narrowed sinee 1981 and
therJ has been no real shift of women wor*ers to' non-traditional oceupatiorn,
aecording to an, equalty reviewl. grblished reeently by the trish Congress of
Trade Unions (ICTU.
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Womenls Affairs, Govt. Bldgs, Dttblin 2

On a more optimistic note, there has been - 
progtess 

^ 
in ' 

negotlati.gns with
employers on parental leave and a growing involvement of women in the trade
uni,on-movemeit (the rumber of fuit-time-working women offiejals has .almost

doubled from 4% to ?% sinee 1982).

The ICTU has also announeed the findings of a study it had crommissioned on
low pay,- which reveal that women are more likely to be badly patd than their
male oounterparts and that'72?6 of. emdoyees under. 20 received low".palt.
B€fuf addrs lrish Congress of ?rade Unions, 19 Raglan Road, Dublin 4

nA Feir Decl fa tronen: Fur YeE ol Achiereoantr is tne title of a
grblieation ortlining the aehievements of the ortgoing Government during its
lour years in offiee in the- areas'of family law reform, employment, edueation,
health, social welfare and enterprise.
Uscfrf addrcs Minister of State for

An excellent report has been produeed on the issres that arose during lfomenls
Health Week trast October. One of the faets to emerge is that there has been
a huge inerease in, the life expeetaney of Irish women - a baby girl born in
Ireland today can expect to live to over ?5, whereas a child born in the tr930s
had a life expectancy of iust 37 years.
Us3frl adeergc Minister of State for Woments Affairs, Govt. Bldgp, Dublin'2

Uc€ful ffiess: Industrial Development Authority. Wilton Plaee, Dublin -2

A sturly on lonen in Bnterprise dlseribes the experienee of 89 women who
have 'sit up their own businesses: ttreir problems and olutiiins, their use of
finaneial institutions and government ageneies. It reeommends the' formulation
and implementation of special poliey measures geared to women ottrepreneurs.

r|rfuh tooen into focuaf is a booklet traeing tbe development' of the woments
movenent in lreland fqom 1898, when women were first granted the right to
vote, in ldeal eleetions. It devotes mueh spaee to the 19?0-s, when the lrish
Womenis Liberation ll4ovement was founded 

-and the Cqrneit for the Status of
Women set up.'It'tan be obtained from the Offiee of the Minister of State for
Women's Affairs (see address above).

The first eonferenee on tono ad R4id FoUry confirned the importance
of woments role in rural ereas and gave partieipants, many of .whom live in
isolatd flaees, .an opportunity to make useful neur eontaets. The keynote
address was given by Katnerin Hoski4s of taneaster Polyteehnie, author of
rrllomenrs Righis in the EEC'i.
Us€ftl ddrec* Corneil for the Status of Women

64 Lower Mount Street, Dublin 2

A reeent deaision by the High Court in Dublin has made it ille3al 'fc
cilGrlfilg rorriees td gt" id*rato u ttq rdl-ffiy of -ctic ;etl.k
outside lrelard. The deeision .has the immediate effeet of elosing down the
'ropen Linet' counselling serviee and eurtailing the services oJfered by the lrish
Well Woman C€ntre. An appeal will probably be lodged with the $upreme
Court.
Oscfuf &es: lVell Woman Centre, 60 Eeeles Street, pgql!!

The lri$ Arny reruited its firct rogen soldiers in Mareh 1980 and there are
now ' 61, eompared with -14,000 men. The highest -.rank hgld by women are

, eaptain at offieer level and sergeant at reeruit level.
UsCuf adrhe* Army Press Offiee, Army Hea@uarters



trn 1984, the Department of Justice commissioned a sfudgl of ser offenders in
Irirt trbtn There is widespread eoneern at the rising the number of rape
eases eoming before the eourts, whieh have varied in their applieation of
senteneing poliey, meting ort prison sentenees of anything from 4 to 20 years.
Organizations involved in assisting rape victims have ealled for mandatory
prison sentenees for rapists.
Usefuf addrees: Rape Crisis Centre, 2 Lower Pembroke Street,

I TALY

Equality: a nationd aatiOq lFog?enne
Last Deeember, the Couneil of Ministers adopted a national aetion programme
for se:rual equality, which had been drawn up by 23 members of the Commis-
sione per la Realizzazione della Parith tra Uopo e Donna (the Committee for
Parity between Men and Women) in eonsultation with women's assoeiatiors. This
essential doeument eovers every aspect of lif e in ltaly, the world of
employment, school, information, health and the law.

The Committee has also prblished rurenrLtion o the non-€edrt use d tbe
Italian leryuage, formulated by Luisa La Malfa in the light of guidelines set
out by Professor Alma Sabatini. This guideline, whieh makes zuggestions and
points to opportunities, has been distributed to ltalian schools. It uses a series
of clear oramptes (in t'yes/notr eolumn form) of how to avoid eertain tricky
words and find aeeeptable alternatives
Uscfuf a&e Commissione per la Realizzazione della Paritd

.tra Uomo e Donna, Presidenza del Consiglio dei Ministri
Palazzo Chigi, Eg4_e

Equality: a pcitive aetion bill
The positive aetion bill, whieh is 'to- be ilbmitted to Parliament, ws presented
on the same day as the equality, aetion programmq by EmploSment Minister
Gianni db Miehelis, who said that'rwords must be turned'into deeds". The posi-
tive actions proposed include the ereation of an trobservatoryrt, training and
eareer advaneement eourses and actions to pronfote the return to work after a
break.
Usefuf a&cts Comitato Nazionale per la Pariti delle Lavoratriei

Ministero del Lavoro e della Previdenza Soeiale, 6 via Flavia, lg.me

Aetivities to promote positive aetions inelu{e a. praetical scheme
launehed by the Associazione Imprenditriei e Donne Dirigenti
d'Azienda ( AlDDA-Association of Women Entrepreneurs and Company
Directors), in eonjunction with the European Commission: a

.fenrgement Uett€r CfEss at Boeeoni University in Milan, with a
study grant for a young woman interested in a eareer with
international prospects.

Dublin 2

This full-time eourse offered by
universities will run from 31 August

Women of Europe will announce the
when the grant is awarded.

one of ltalyts most prestigious
1977 to 25 November 1988.

name of the zueeessful applieant

Uscthl &ee Segretaria AIDDA, Delegazione
6l via Sardegna; 

- 
6, !4ile!

Lombarda
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T69 enopan Colnunitytr ,lqual OppcUnltic Action Prrognnae continues to
attrmt a good deal of interest in the prblie an! Orivete seetors in ltaly. The

Italian Soclatist rParty held a seminar on tne subjee! in Rome; a. conference in
Bot6gna to (tseuss 'fositive aetions' in ltaly and Europe ; Practieal enrgmplesr

was,-attended by -representatives of the European Commission. One of those
examples is the:Italidn fopd eompany Parmel,at, yhic-h is gffqtng P 1to."qtqt-olly
eourse in new teehnolory. Further .information is given in flFuori Pdstotr, the
monthty magazine produced by the Federation of Food nnd Tobaeeo Companies

- Federazioile Almlntazione e Tabacco, 43 vie del'Viminale, 00184 Rome.

The bill on tte prdetio of seanef frcdor has been tfamined :by tie Centro
Italiano.:Femminile (CIF - Italian lfoments Centre|, whose comments hqv.q, bggn
passed on to the Parli-amentary Justice Committee n^ow disctssing.tlle.$lf; Jhe
bentre is concerned to bnsure an atmosphere of soaiat eohabitation that
respects the dignity of the individual, and ,has exprgssed its bewilderment at
trials in open eourt of eases in'whieh the victim is a minor
Utdrl &.ex ClF, 25 via Carlo Zueehi, 00165 Rome

fio firsb fc Aonepty Internetione} this' huge oiganization'(S00,O00.
members in 150 eountries) has its first woman president.,. an ltalian.
L,awyer Franea Seiuto has tong b-een an aetive member of Amnesty at
local level.

frtf;rl ;b hre to brforg up .tH clf&en &c will now lnve the 'same

richt as mothers to remaiJ at'home for the first three months of the ehildts
Uf-e and reeeive 80% of their normal earnings, thanks to the Constitutional
Courits reeent finding in fayour of single father Gluseppe 'Smireglia, whieh
establishes an important preeedent for equality.

Teaiher Filippo Materia, w.ho is neither separated nor a widower, is also
fighting. for iiris right beeause he believes that ehildren need their fathers as
much as their mothers.

fbe imtlre rcboae thr4eftO l)6if, financed by the Buropean Social Funil
and the regional authority of Iiatium (the region, th.a! ineludes Rome), suppgrts
women wan-ting to set' rip . their own businesses or imqove ll,_"it managem€nt
methods in running existing'eoneernS. The seheme started -in 1982 with q'sludy
on iltwo. careers -and a .familyil and then. ortgrdecl'its_ activi-ties, :!o include
training courses, seminars, study groups and a pilot training projeet for women
entreprlneurs in the Latium region. There is to be a six-month follow-up period
after the projeet.

The scheme onganizers would be interested to hear of similar projects in other
Memben States and are willing to eooperate with them. .Further details of the
scheme are avaitable from Progetto Donna, 'Centro per llnformazionb e lo
$viluppo Professionale, 46 vig del Tritone, 00187 Rome.

nnopo lcr d ec Bwirunetr the Unione Donne Italiane ODI - Italian
lromen?s Union), whieh'has Clready.trained several women as necology wofkerErr,
is peparing an'ihtegrated project to rnarlc'Environment Yer.'The seheme will
inciuO6 a -newslettei to ue oistriuutrid to womenrs organizations, article in
ryomen's magazines, raclig and television prograhme, a telqlphone hotline, a
documentation service, seminars and plays.

Ultfrl ffGG'' UDI, 12 via frinitl dei Pellegrini, 00186,4oqe
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Women in:
. the Army: the National Committee for Parity between Men and Women

Commissione per la Realizzazione della Paritd tra Uomo e Donna - is calling
for a reform of the law on military service to end diserimination (see gVomen

of Europe no 48 on the Governmentts proposals concerning military service for
women). The Committee's report says that women should be allowed to join
the eombat foree and so reach thel highest ranks. It also suggests 6 national
referendum on the issue, though tils strould be consultative rather than
institutional.

. the pdiee sinee September, 225 women motorbike poliee have eompleted their
training at the traffic poliee centre in Cesena. They were trained alongside
their male eolleagues and equalled them in number. Most of the women say
that they enjoyed their first few months as motorbike poliee.

. loeel anthitiee: Franea Podda has been eleeted eommissioner of Onif eri, a
small eommune in Sardinia suffering fr.om a serious outbreak of violent erime.
She will hold the position until .the loeal elections in May.

. the s€triee infrrstrie: a eonferenee held by the ltalian Retailerst Assoeiation
(Confcommereio, 2 piazza C. Belli, 00153 Rome) on 'rthe prevalenee of women
in the service industriesn was attended by leading lights in the world of
eeonomies and polities, ineluding French sociologist Evelyne Sullerot, Elena
Marinucci and sociologist Franeo Ferrarotti, who stressed the importanee of
action to prevent 'rfemale ghettoest' in eertain areas . of employment. The
of ficial statisties on women's employment show that women often reaeh th-e
top of the hierarchy in the service industries.

. the arts, libenef pmfesim and hrsinecs: during its reeent national
eonference, the Federazione ltaliane Donne Arti Professioni Affari Federation
of Women in the arts, the professions and business), whieh is affiliated to the
International Federation. of Business and Professional Women, set up a new
foundation (Fondazione FIDAPA) to help ensure implementation of European
Community direetives on equality, provide study grants for women and
organize training eourses.
Useful addres* Dr Tatiana de Bartolomeo, 45 via Domeniehino, 20149 Mjlan

. busines issue 22/26 of Realtd, the journal of Confederazione Italiana
Dirigenti d'Azienda (the ltali-an Confederation of Company Directors - CIDA),
is devoted to the work of the Conf ederation's working party on women
managers.
Us€ful addrees: Carla Maestri, CIDA, ?5 via Nazionale, 00184 Rome

the wof,ld of sci@e: a reeent survey earried ort by the Centro di
'Doeumentazione e Iniziativa delle Donne di Bologna (Women's Doeumentation
and Project Centre in Bologna) indieated that one in three members of
seientif ie teams in universities was a woman, of ten occupying a less
important posts than men and feeling frustrated by the situation. The full
survey findings appear in ttDonne seienziate nei laboratori degli uomini't
(women scientists in male-dominated laboratories).

Sothem ltalyr: the Comitato Nazionale per la Parit& delle Lavoratrici -
National Committee for Parity between Men and Women Workers (Ministero
del Lavoro e della Previdenza Soeiale, 6 via -Flavia, Rome) has organized a
eonferenee on the employment of women in Southern ltaly, where they are
'often an underprivileged group on the frihges of soeiety.

arrlritetuer an exhibition in the Friuli-Venezia Giulia region is helping to
publicize the work of women arehiteets by showing evidence of their past
sueeesses and future projeets.
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$he is ltagr grateet estroroner and yet hardly anybody has ever heard of
,her: Marghirita flack (Oe) fias been direetor of the Trieste Observatory sinee
1964 and-has published more than 200 seientific papers. She discovered the.joys
of the telescope at the age of. 22; before that she , was. Italian long jtiitp
ehampion. The magazine qlqz_lg reeently printed an artiele on this faseinating
woman.

The Prime Minister recently opened a eompetition for a design
of a new emblem for the Italian Republie - there is not a

single woman on the panel of judges.

UII orotectior for minors: Maria Bita Saulle, member of the National Cr

for ihe Realization of Parity between Men and Women, represented ltaly 8t
the reeent meeting of the working party set up to pave the way for a onven-
tion on the rights of minors. She spoke orrt in defenee of the ltalian proposal
ealling for thi abolition of traditional praetiees sueh as female circumcision.
The Senegalese delegate agreed that the eonvention should inelude a provision
abolishing this praetice.
Urp{hl ry Commissione per la Realizzazione della Paritd tra Uomo

e Donna, Presidenza del Consiglio,Palazzo Chigi, EgI-e

an ltalian, shelter for young . wornen.
a bibliography on women manalers for

Yivee insieme is
wants to eompile
the psychology of
Usefui a&ccs:

work.
Piera Cunigo, 2L via Moeenigo,

Direetor Piera Cunigo
a researeh projeet on

Rome00192

iPassion for denoeracgr: Franea Pierori Bontoilotti end thc ciglry.of the ltalian
ronctr's noveuentn was the theme of e reeent diseussion hetd by the ltalian
Communist Partyts interparliamentary woments group (Grupr.ro Interparlamentare
Donne Elette nelle Liste del PCI), whieh analysed the problems faeed by the
women's movement in ltaly. The foimerly unpublished works of Franea Pieroni
Bartolotti have now been Erblished by Donna-Woman-Femme. 12 via S. Bene-
detto Arermla, 00186 Rome.

U$ful ffiers: Gruppo Interparlamentare -99!n9 Eletti nelle Liste del PCI
{nvia Botteghe Oseure, 00187 Rgme

?he Mareh eelebrations (see :bage 4) eoincided with a ehange of faee for two
prblications for women: Mincrra, edited by Annamaria Mammoliti, sd Noi
i)onne, the jorrnal of the ltalian Womenfs Union (Unione Donne ltaliane), whieh
is edited by Mariella Gramaglia. The usual print run of 50,000 was inereased to
260,000 for the Mareh issue of Noi Donne

t LUXBfBOURG

The llational Coryreas of flonen Socialists was forced to admit that women
play a limited role in polities. It was not until 1965 that a (Soeialist) woman
was eleeted to Parliament and, twenty years,later, just seven of Luxembourgls
64 MPs. are.women. The situation is somewhat better in European Parliament,
where three of tuxembourgfs six MEPS are women: Mareelle Lentz-Cornette
(EPP), Lydia Sehmit (Soe) and Lydie Wurth-Polfer (I"ib).
Useful address: ' Femmes Soeialistes, 2 rue de la Boueherie, lz41_lglStnLogrg

I
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Fanily affairs in the news

. fothcrs who do not go dt to rct may soon be eligible for an allowanee,
announeed Family Affairs Jean Spautz reeently. It .is not yet known what
the allowance will be.

Useful address: Ministlre de la Famille, 14 avenue de la Gare, l,glgmb_oglg

. Fariry allotanee fc d4gle perfle are being demanded by the eivil service
seetion of the Assoeiation portr la D6fense des Int6r0ts des C6libataires
(eOtC Assoeiation for the Defenbe of Single Personst Interests), whieh points
out that family allowanees are paid to divonced, separated and widowed eivil
servants. The ease has been brought before the Civil Service Arbitration
Committee
Us€ful addres* ADIC, 28 Chemin Vert, 38?8-Schiffiq4ge

. A senimr o singlFpircnt fanilics held reeently by the Institut Pddagogique
of Walferdange touched on all the problems faeed by single parents: finaneial
difficulties, bringing up'ehildren, eseaping soeial isolation, rebuilding self-
confidenee and organizing leisure aetivities.
Us€fui gd&'€t*3 Centre de Formation pour les Familles Monoparentales

47 avenue de la Libert6, Luxembourg

T--;-; ;-;-;;;-;;-;-;----Ttl
Europe and romen: the November 86 issue of the Duteh European Movement's
magazine Europa Periodiek featured the position of women in the European
Community. Articles covered gquality policies, women's position on the labour
market, women and eulture, the Duteh Womenrs Couneil and European institu-
tions.
Uscfuf address: Europa Periodiek, Europese Beweging in Nederland

2 Alexanderstraat,2Sl4 JL The Hague

The enancipation of romen in Govemncnt declarations and the deel,aration of
themec fc 198? is one of a series of doeuments on women's status and
Government measures to promote equality, published by the'Ministry for .soeial
Affairs. The Ministry has also prblished an annual report giving reeent statis-
tics on woments employment: the pereentage, of women in work rose from 35%
in 19?9 to 44l% in 1986. The nurnber of unemployed women has, however, also
risen by 15% in the past six years, and 50% more women are in badly paid,
part-time jobs.
Useful addiess: Ministerie van Sociale Zaken en Werkgelegenheid

73 Zeestraat, a5_1!_4Al!g_xggue

Soeiaf Affairs tinister fan Ae Koning has announeed that his Ministry is to
off er s.rbsidies to employers reeruiting women trained in traditionally male
skills (see address above).

In answer to a parliamentary question, Jan de Koning recently eonfirmed that
the Political Reform Party is maintaining its right to exelude women from
Party membership, The Party, which has just three members in Parliamsnt, uses
the Bible to justify this exclusion.

The electrical firm Philips is planning to introduee lnitive actiors fc ronen
and is to reeruit more women to technieal and scientifie posts.
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J65 ereation and poeitive aetiom is the title of a ptrblieation in' whieh the

Emancipation Couneil (Emancipatieraad) qt(presses itt doubts about the eff ect
that eiiptoyers' and workers' 'unions partieipation in job plac^emen!- cotld ha.ye

on tne redruitment of women; In another prblication, the Couneil voiees its
support. for an increase in childcare eentres, whieh eorld plovide a large
number of jobs. This solution to childeare problems is preferable to the prac-
tiee of lodging children with private families, which is supported by the Govern-
ment.
Us€fuf ad&ece Emancipatieraad, 10 Lutherse Burgwal,LSLZ CB The Hague-

fite rcldrs first rollin flghter 1ilot, Nelly Speerstra, is Dutch. There
is nothing to stop a fit woman from being a fighter pilot and,
aecording to Air Foree officers Mr Biggelaar and IVlr Hoekstra, women
might even be preferable to men beeause they tend to weigh about ten
kilos less.

Tlre Woments lafcnatio and Doeunentetio Centre is cornputerizing
bibliography, filing and forthcoming events services. It will b; possible
aeeess the new data base from abroad.
Useful addrerrs: IDC, 10 Keizersgracht, 1015 CN Amsterdam

Women and rort
. Benrrn to rort is the subjeet of issue 16 of the Inforeeks series prblished
by .the National Council of Dutch Women (Nederlandse Vrouwenraad, 30 Land
van }Vleerdervoort , 25L7 The Hague).

. Pcitive Aetio 2 and Pcitive Actiqr Hadoot are the titles of two
doeuments published by the working { group on employment and welfare at
Leiden University's Faculty of Social Seienees (Werkgroep Arbeidsvraagstukken
Rijksuniversiteit Leiden, 15 Hooigraeht, 23L2 KM Leiden).

. Wmen end eonpters is the title of the first Dutch quarterly to deal with
this subjeet (Stiehting Vrouwen en Informatiea, 250 WG , Plein, 1054 SE
Amsterdam.

. Wonen ad tecfmdogy: various training eourses were launehed this winter in
several Dutch towns. Recent surveys indicate that some 350,000 women would
like to embark on careers in the this field (Landelijk Steunpunt Vrouw en
Werk, 11 Koningslaan, 3583 GG Utrecht).

. The Wonen artq Uatnematier Assciffio (Vrouwen en Wiskunde, Postbus
11563, 1001 GN Amsterdam) is eelebrating its fiftieth anniversary by offering
a beginner's course in mathematies.

. Sonen and erafts a reeent $rvey shows that the craft industry is likely to
suffer if it does not reeruit more women. Women working in the industry
of ten have greater motivation and skills than men (Hoofbedrijfssehap' Ambaehten, 108 Badhuisweg, 2587_C-ff1 The lggg_e

nands Off! (Handen Thuis) is the name of a Dutch sexual harassment eomplaints
offiee. tts first annual report elaims that new and temporary staff are often
vietims of sexual harassment. The offiee has reeeived 227 complaints in the
past year.

its
to

Usefnl ed&ess: Stiehting Handen Thuis, Postbus 2122,350 GC Utrecht
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Womenrs Studies:

. The Uniycrsi$ of Utrcdt recently. prblished a volume based on the eonelus-
ions of its eonferenee on 'rthe language, eulture and future of womenrr, whieh
eovered topics srch as lryoments use of language,. the historiography of
womenrs cultural traditions, and woments role in soeial policy (Rijksuniversi-
teit, Afdeling Voorliehting, 8 Heidelberglaan, Postbus 80125, 3508 TC
U treeht).

. The Uniyendty of Gruingcn is holding summer eourses on women and work,
religion, leadership, private life and welfare between 26 June and 2 July
(Zom eruniversiteit Vrouwenstudies, Postbus 72, 9799_-AB-SIon!!gg).

. The Univerdty of l|iinqcn has fewer women lecturers than any other Dutch
university -'there are just three women on its 300-strong teaching staff, a
situation erying out for pnsitive action. In eontrast, Utreeht University has
more female students than anywhere else, and this year's figures are 50% up
on its previous reeord year in 1977.

t POBTUGAL I
Equalitlr laws
. The Government has adopted a bill that brings Portuguese law fully into line
with the EBC direetive on the gradual implementation of the prineiple of
equal treatment for men and women in soeial seeurity matters (79/7/EEC).

. Equality at rott is a dght is the watehword of the Comissdo para a

Igualdade no Trabalho e no Emprego (Committee for Equality at Work), 62

avenida da Republica, S Esq., 1000 Lisbon, for its information leaflet and
poster on the Law of 20 September L979. That law prohibits all forms of
sexual diserimination, guarantees the right to bring eases of diserimination
before the courts and sanctions reprisals against people who attempt to
defend their rights. It also ineludes penalizes anyone found 'guilty of
diserimination.

The Wonents Aetio Ageiatio - Intervengdo Feminina, Apartado 2072, 1102

Lisbon Cedex - was set up after the visit of Portuguese and Spanish women to
the capitals of the European Community (Operation Welcome). It has now issued

a report on its 1986 aeiivities, whieh ineluded meetings with the President- and
sevefal other ministers, sgminars, zurveys irndtttechnieal'r aetion (despatch of
reports and documents to the committees responsible for reforming the educa-
tion system and revising the system of gathering and disseminating statistieal
data). The Assoeiation ls eurrently preparing for the first meeting of Spanish

and Portuguese women on the theme of ttPortuguese and Spanish women in
Europett.

Memcig8 of roDen is a eompetition launehed by the magazine Mulheres to
publieize every month the biographies of women who stanld oufT6,r-Their
aetivities in the boeial world, thl arts or potities, or simply for daring to live
in defiance of prejudiees and the aceepted idea of womehts role.
Usefuf address: Gabinete do Concurso frMemoria de Mulheresrr,

Alameda Santo Antonio 6-8, l.1-qq*!t$g
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Duning his meeting with representativc of the ' Assoeiation last . autumn,
President Mario Soares announeed the creation of a net Dd of qurlity
eorrsellor, to be filled by a woman. The job has been given to Isabel Martinha,
who will be assisted by Teresa de Sousa.

Parliamarta4r Seeret'ary-General Maria do Carmo Ronlo has b,een unanimously
eleeted to the ehair. of the Executive Committee of the Assosiation of
Parlidmentary Seeretary-Generals. She presented a report on women in the
parliamentary administration which stated that, of- the 36 .parliaments that
responded to the survey, 31% employed more women than m€h. Portuguese
Parliament is leading the field and is alone in having a woman Secretary-
Geheral. .trt should; .-however, be pointed out that most of the women are
relegated to traditionally female posts and r.arely reaeh the higher eehelons.
Useful addrecs: Assembleia da Republiea, Sdo Bento, 1!9Q_49!9!

Wooel farmers: During a seminar held' jointly by the Comiss6o da Condiedo
Feminina (Committee on Woments Status) and the European Commissionrs
Woments Information Serviee in Galdas da Rainha in January, lnore than 500
young women 

'.farmers (60 of whom had travelled from other Member States)
eomprred attitudes on the soeid and economie role of romen in nral life and
gleaned information on the Common Agrieultural Poliey and Community action
for equality.

The. President was represented at the seminar by his wife, Maria Barroso.
Other members of the Government present were the Minister. rbsponsible for
the Woments Committee, Mr de Melo, and the Secretary of State for Agri-
eulture. European Parliament was represented by Marietta Giannakou-Koutsikou
(Greeee, EPP). The seminar was an important' event for rural Portugal and was
given good press eov€rage.

The final.report, presented by Regina Tavares, ehairwoman of the Committee,
reviewed the problems and outlined possible solutiors, partieularly on general
aspeets of the CAP and womeilfs status in the farming world, stressing the
need for equal rights.

The direetive adopted in.Deeember 1986, eovering the applieation of the
principle of equal treatment for self-employed men and women, . was regarded as
unsatisfaetory as a whole but at least a step towards an improvement in living
'and working eonditions and incomes. Further progress was called for, by
drawing up a Community instrument on the status of famly farms.
useriil addrqse: 

frT :' :*""ffi 
""oio 

f$1, r1 t"J'," fib 
-r, 

r suer--qeg er
ort in languages other ilran portugese, 

"iiiJ 
to CEJA, 2g-25

rue de la Seienee, 1040 Brussels.

The regional delegation of the Commission on Womenrs Status of Oporto has
published a leaflet on Jhe tlomen into . tanagenenttr projeet, whieh reeeives
financial srpport from the European Soeial Fund.
Oseful address: Comissdo da CondieEo Feminina

109-20 rua Dr Magalhds Lemos, _10_qL letlo
Late last year, lhe direetor of the Spanish f,omcnts Imtitute (lnstituto de la
Mujer) visited the ComissEo da CondicEo Feminina. The two organizations took
this opportunity to start a programme of regular information exehanges , and
deeided to eooperate in areas of eommon interest, srch as womenrs studies,
violenee against women, the situation of prostitutes and campaigns to make
women more politieally awsre and ietive
Useful address: Comissdo da Condicdo Feminina

32-1s avenida da Republiea, 1093 Lisbon Codex
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'To charrye attitudecP (Mudar as Attitudes) was both the name and aim of a
UNESCO-funded projeet eondueted by the Commission' on Woments Status. It
enabled teaehers and students from - sehools and eolleges to eonsider the
distortions eontained in educational material, which serve to perpetuate exual
clieh6s, 'and analyse teaehersr expeetationS of their male and female students.
I'he projeet seminars held in sehools in 11 areas were attended by about 500
people. The conelusion reaehed is that children of both sexes should be able to
Oeuitop their personalities at school and girls should be encouraged to have
aetive soeial lives and fight for equal opportunities.
Useful addrets: ComissEo da CondieEo Feminina

32-lo avenida da Republica, 1093 li_sbon Codex

SPAIII,t

Abortion: ttre Deeree of 24 Deeember 1986 allowing private elinies to earry out
abortions has been plt into abeyance by the Supreme Court. The law legalizing
abortion (albeit in very restnieted eonditions and in publie seetor hospitals only)
dates baek to 1985. The ease was brought before the Court by the Spanish
Life Movement and the 'Department' of Health has already announeed its
intention to appeal.

W@en ean drive tlair, work as systems analysts and install electrical wiring
systems, declares an advertisement published in the press by the Spanish
Instituto de la Mujer (Woments Institute). The advertisement eontains
inforrnation on positive aetion for the recruitment of women under 2-5 in areas
of employment where women are under-represented. Further information on the
Institulets I'Earnings Support Programmet', (programa de apoyo salarial) is
available from regional ,offiees of the National Employment Institute (Instituto
Naeional de Empleo - INEM).

The Deeember issue of the Spanish Women's Institutets magazine Muiee
eontains a tist (three pages long) of associations and institutions that reeeived
finaneial support from the Institute in 1986, and an interview with former
television journalist Aqrrrcion' Yaldee, now direetor of the European P-arliamenfls
Information Bureau in Madrid.'seleeted from 450 applieants, she studied at the
Cottlge de I'Europe in Lg73/74, whieh she says is where she diseoveted the
ttEurope of freedomtr.
Useful address: Instituto de la Mujer, 36 Almagro, 28010 Madrid

The Spqnish Women in Managenent Netivort, set up about a year ago under the
leadership of Bobby Meyer, eontinues to olpand and intends this year to
organize seminars on marketing, communieations and eompute.rs. It also hopes to
start producing a newsletter.
Useful gddp€lls; Bobby .Mey.9r, 106 paseo del

San Sebastian de los ReYes,

Reeent events organized by the Catalonian Fomenfs Assoeiation (Dones de

Catalunya, gZ pasJeig de Gracia, 08008 Barceldna) have ineluded a series of
eoneerts as part of a programme to pr:blieize women's work in the a,rts. The
Association ii a membei oJ the National Council of Spanish Women (Conseijo

Naeional de Mujeres de EsPana).

Embajador, Ciudaleampo
Madrid
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IIITED K I NG

Following the ruling by the European Court of Justiee that invalid eare
allotarcer sbilH be pofrt to nartied r(lmetr eedry fc a reNitive (see llbmen
of Europe no 46), the British Government immediately adopted the . provisions
neeesiary to bring leglslation into line with this decision. The European
Commission says that ttre publie have been well informed of this ehange in the
taw by the wide eoverage in the press and on television.

The $er Diserimination Aet 1986 assented by partiament in November 1986, con-
tains a number of ehanges neeessary to bring 

-Britain into line with the rest of
the European Community and strengthen the 19?5 Sex Diserimination Aet.

From ? February 198?, firms with five or less employees and partnerships,
however bmall, may no longer discriminate against someone beeause of their sex
or beeause they are married. This affeets all ttinds of small businesses and
personal sertices sueh as dentists, optieians, doetors, shops, restaurants, hotels,
farms and franehises. The 1986 Act also eovers private households, although
discretion is still allowed in choosing the sex of the person in onets home. It
will also be unlawful to show a sex preferenee in job advertisements.

The Aet outlaws eollective agreements eontaining diseriminatory elauses, but
enables employers and training bodies to run single-sex training eourss without
refererice to the Depar-tment of Employment. Restrietions on working hours will
be lifted, while the right, established by Helen Marshall, of women in the
publib seetor ,to work until the retirement age of men will be extended to the
private sector. The provision comes into effeet in November 198?.

Ilo discriminatiqr agaimt lnen eittrer; is the position taken by the Equal
Opportunities Cornmission, whieh opened a formal investigation of recruitment
practiees foltowed by the airline company Dan Air, whieh had excluded men
flom cabin erews for 30 years. Admitting defeat, Dan Air.agred to ehange its
recruitment poliey. and has started to train 20 male eabin staff.
Usefuf a&essee: Equal Opportunities Commission, Overseas House

Quay Street, L4gngheslgt$!_ltt{
Dan Air Serviees Ltd, Bilbao House
36-38 Broad Street, London ECzil4 lNIt

On March 1, the Archbishop of Canterbury ordained the Clnrreh of Englands
fir$ fifteen xoo€n deaorc. Women will not be able to beeome ministers until
1994 (see $lomen of Europe no 4?).

The Xorthern Iretrd Equal Oppchrnities Connissio has, after some delay,
published its annuAl report for the period April 1985lMarch 1986, whieh
deseribes the Commissionfs .e:<tensive activities in matters such as equal pay,
soeial security, baeking . for sex diserimination eases brought before the
European Court of Justiee, training.and sexual harassment. The period showed
the highest level d,f eomplaints sinee 1983, perhaps due to the Commission's
vigorous poliey of enforcement. Thbre is still an urgent need for radical change
in publie opinion and traditional attitudes.
It is thanks to the Commission that an l8-year-old wattress at Belfast's Hitehin
Post Inn received f4,000 eompensation for. semral harument by the manager
and two male members of staff. The Tribunal held that an employer eannot
elaim that he is not responsible for the behaviour of his staff.
Uscful ad&cc*: Northern Ireland Equal Oportunities Commission

Chamber of Commeree House, 22 Great Vietoria Street, Bellaq!-Ff 
-Z 

2BI
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The Equal Opporhnitiee Coumission (EOC) opened new offiees in Glasgow in
February. Scotland is the first eountry in the UK to srbmit its proposals to the
Government at the end of the UN Decade for Women. Women in Seotland
should be proud, says the EOC.
Useful eddress: EOC Seottish ,Offiee, St Andrew House

141 West Nile Street, Glasgow Gl 2F,N

Speaking at the Women and Training Cortferenee organized by the Department
of Employment and the European Commission, Seeretary of State Lynda Chalker
said it was time to g.rt an end to the waste of woments intelligenee and
talents. Women make up 40S of Britaints labour foree but only 2% of eompany
direetors, 2% of engineers, 4% of, Members of Parliament and 20% of manages.
Uscfut addrcc: Press Offiee, Department of Bmployment, Caxton House

Tothill Street, London SWIH gNF

Speaking on a similar subjeet at the Institute of Personnel Management, Second
Permanent Seeretary tg the Cabinet Offiee Ann Mueller said thatg3l of E€oior
jobs in the eivil serviee are held by men. But things are ehanging: by the year
2000, more women will head ministries and more blacks and Asians will partici-
Bate in policy-making and management. The eivil s.erviee is eommitted to equal
opportunities and eonvineed that sreh mpport will pay dividends in terms of
effectiveness and resrlts.
Usefui addres Inst. of Personnel Management, 35 Camp Road, London SW19

Brenda Den - a tolgh arsignment - Brenda Dean, the first woman to head a
major industrial union (Sogat 8:2\ in Britain, faeed a tough assignment. In
January 1986, 4,000 members of the union were sacked by News International,
the Rupert Murdoeh eompany that includes The Times . and. The Sun. The strike
lasted a year as the men demandd their jobs baek, As the union had no
chanee of winning the struggle, Brenda Dean negotiated an end to the eonflict.
Useful ad&ess: Soget 82, Sogat House, 274/288-London Road

Hadleigh, Benfl eet, 4sqg_W-*eLE

There has been a ebange in the Seeretary of the TItCrs tomenrs Committee:
Anne Gibson, who has filled the post with great zueeess for nine years, has
been appointed National Officer for Women in the Association of Seientifie,
Teehnical and Management Staff (ASTMS). Kay Carberry is her sueeessor as
the ltoments Committee Secretary.
Uscfuf adfie$s TUC Woments Committee, Congress House

Great Russell Street, London'WC1B 3LS

A group of women. from Rights of Women and the Nationat Corneil of Civil
Liberties has set up the fouents lqpl Defrenee Fud to help women to bring
eases of sexual discrimination to eourt. The Fund will set up a national
network offering adviee and zupport to organizations or assoeiations who need
financial support or information.
UsGftf addres Maggie Montieth, Sights of

52-54 Featherstone Street,

fromen tryinS to uale their voiees heard at all levels of government require a
useful lobby paek offered by the pressure group Womenr! Lobby. The paek
advises on how to write a letter to an MP or newspaper and how to form a
group with like-minded women.

Women
London EC17 8RT

Useful adress: Ruth Featherstone, 1?

Welwyn Garden City,
Nursery Gardens

Herts ALT lSF
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Soroptimist International has signed a statement drafted by tfre tatitry Grory
9q Bdugee tonen, to be presented to the Executive _ Committee . of the UN

High Cohmission for Refugees.. The statement ealls for legal and physieal
proteetion for displaeed women, material assistanee, training sehemes and
orientation programmes in asylum and resettlement. eountries.
UrCul a&e* Soroptimist International, 8? Glisson Road, Carnbridgq_CBl 2HC'

Cqrrsee offered:
. Canterbury English Studies for Women, 2l Monastery Street,

mese w,ffi-fTfl--inlo two eategorieo: three-
general eourses inO four-week foundation courses for women
study at e university or eollege. The eurriculum inc[udes 9iseussions on
wom-en and''work, the image of women and the development of the woments
movement.

.@iety,MinsterHouse,274VauxhallBridgeRoad,London
SF-iffi Soeiety off ers one-@y 'Liying Overseas" eourses for

. women going to live abroad, end also. publishes an annual newsletter ealled' tfNotes f-or Neweomersif.

Canterbury.
to six-week
going on to

LAT I X AUENICA '-T

It is, impossible for Women .of Eurdpi to mention all of the many interesting
prblieations . that appear throughout the world, but we would like to draw
readers attention to the intensive publishing aetivity in Latin Ameriea, a
eofltinent that feels elbs€r to Europe sinee Spain and Portugal Joined lhe
European Community

The sixth volume in Isis Inteinationalrs rfEdieiones de }as Mujeresrt series is

repdrt on romen farmers in Intin Anerica and ineludes first-h.and aeeornts
the orperienee of tleountry womentt (aarnpesinas) in Chile and Eeuador.

U$ful address: Edicion tsis Internaeional de las Mujeres
Casilta 2A67, Correo Central, lgggggg, Chile

The alternative monthly womenrs magezine, tujer/FemprG$ is also publishd in
Chile (Casilla 16:63?, Santiago 9). The February issue includes articles on
eontraception in Argentina, advertising and feminism in Pent, sorual violenee
within marriage in Bolivia, women and eommunications in Mexico and a. womants
odyssey in Brazilian Parliament.

The same Erblishing house reeently released the seeond issue of td tadfie
fqrica de tujeree de Ameriea latina, reporting on the experienee of 16 new
diseussiop programmes on of woments affairs.

The new eonstituent Parliament in Brazil inehdes its first blaet
woman among the 497 MPs: Benedetta da Silva (44) is e ehild
of . the Copaeabana slums (favelas) and a member of Brazil?s
most Left-wing group, the Workersr Party. Her aims as an MP
are to promote literacy and radieal soeial reform.

I

a
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The tlational Carneil fa f,omeds Rigtts in Brazil (Conselho Naeional dos

Direitos de Mulher), chaired by Jaequelihe Pitangery, has presented the newly
eleeted Parliament with a draft |tWoments Chartertr, setting out general
prineiples and speeific demands on the farnily, work, health, education and

culturi, violenee and national and international' affairs. The Charter bears the
signatures of Matria, Ana, Amparo and other Brazilian women.

The National Couneil for Woments Rignts hunehed its "gtomen Votersrt (i\4ulher

e Constituente) eampaign in November 1985, with a booklet ortlining the
demands of women voterc. The Couneilts other publications inelude the
occasional bulletin tilnforme Mulherrt and the rr$gta Somos Nostr eatalogue, under

a programme of recording the history of women w-orkers. in Brazil. It eontains
information, illustrations and quotations. Maria Valeria Junho Penars booklet
tf Mulher Trabalhadoraft (women 'workers) and an exhibition of photographs are
also part of this programme

In 1986, the Cqrneil drafted a "Charter of Prineiplestt for ehildren, which

demanded the right to ereehe faeilities for all ehildren up to the age of six.

Uscfuf addrees: Conselho Naeional dos Direitos da Mulher, Ministerio da

. Justiga, Edifieio Sede, Esplanada dos Ministerios, CEP 70064, Btazil

The latest issue of the newsletter produeed by the Wonenrs Doeuneotatim
Centre in Peru (CENDOC-Mujer) eontains an article on the Peruvian womenls

liberation movement and an announcement that a projeet on women and the
radio ('rthe word reconqueredrt) is to be continued. The seheme eonsists of a

40-hour eourse.
Useful a&ress; CENDOC'Mujer, avenida Arenales 2626, L11ry1, Peru

Again in Peru, issue no 7 of Viva, the magazine published by the Peruvian
Womenrs Centre (Centro de la Mujer Peruana, 42 parque Hernan Velarda, Lima)
ineludes artieles on European women in positions of power, the Spanish woments

movement and woments literature.

Also in Lima, Bulfcf,i4 lf,ameNa Ranc (921 avenida Botivia) prblishes surveys

on work and family life, sexual harassment and woments finaneial problems.

The Woments Network in London has launched a lficat4ge SOiearitV

Canpaign appeal for aid for women in rural areas of Niearagua, who

represent a significant part of the population and are the victims of

Contra attaeks.
Uscfuf aOft1cs: Womenrs Network, NiearagUa Solidarity Campaign,

2g Bevenden'Street, London Nl.

Tte Clite SdtuhritY
delegation of women
the delegatesr report
Sisters Road, Lohdon

CefrEn has also launehed an appeal for solidarity. A
mer4bers of the Campaign visited Chile in 1986. Copies of
is available from Chile Solidarity Campaign, 129 Seven

N7 ?QG.
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Tte foocn of- Intihrea is the title of a video produced in the
Honduras with the srpport of War on Want and Christian Aid. The

aim is to draw attentibir to the plight of women in the Honduras.

UnfrI ad&e* Honduras Human Rights Gr9!9; Priory House
Kingsgate Plaee, London NW6

The tonents Aetion Beearctr Centre (Centro de Investigacion para Aeeion

Feminina) at' the independent university of santo Domingo pblighes a monthly

bulletin Que haeeres (what to .do) and pnrblieizes evelt_s- zu_ch. as a gP:dqy
protest againsaifre trdfie in women and the creation of the 'tMinerva Mirabaltr
-extre-murat 

Chair of Women's Studies.

The November issue of the Spanish magazine Hufcree prblished bq the. Women's

lnstitute flnstituto de !a mu;eir) was devoted to tatin Ameriea and. eontained an

interview with Chitean opp6sition leader Soledad larrain-, an article on three

Vears of demoeraey in Argentina and statistic's o_n life expectancy, school

ittendance and the number ol women in ndtional parliaments..

I BggNATFf,. UBETITGS AXX' Bq[S -T

To rart International ffomenrs Day, the 150th issue of 'tCahiers Marxistes'f was

a speeial womeRrs issue of more than 100 pages, with articles on several of

today's key pnoblems, such as new styles of motherhood, blocking aetion against

abortion laws, massive'upemployment, greater flexibility in doctrine' the way in
whieh the training oJ girls lags far behind the requirements of the mdern
world, and lower ernings and benefits for women than men.

Us€ful dtkcss: Cahiers Marxistes, 20 avenue de Stalingrad, 1000 -Brussels

$toria defile donec un seiwa del psible by Marina Addis Saba, Ginevra

Conti Odorisio, Beatnice Pisa and Fioreirza Tarieone and Erblished by Edizioni
Felina (60 viale B.V. del Carmeio, 00L44 Bome). The four authots, all
academics working on womenrs status, analyse the debate on women in politics,
the t'history of the history'i of women, womenrs history and eo[usions and

divergences in the trnew.historyu. The book is presented in an original format
(the main text on the .right-hand page ard, on the left, notes and comments for
ready consultation) and offers a thorough and eomplex analysiS to erplain the
t'desire for historyt' expressed by women in the seareh for their identity.
Ilistory is biased because it has been written by men ln a way that eclipses

and negates woments role.

tmen iavcntau & etrfut (les femmes inventeurs o<istent) is the title of a

book by international civil servant Farag Moussa who has met wornen of that
species. She paints a portrait of 5C women inventors of all eges (the youngest

is eight) and in.,all seetors (though they do not include a woman engineer)' The

book also mentions the rwomen of solidarityil and the feminists who offer them

assistance. It eovers 26 eountries and contains some 100 illuEtrations and an

exhaustive index.
ttscful edfrers: Farag Moussa, 3 rue Bellot, 1206 Geneya
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Loeaf job scheues - Initiatives Loeeles pour I'Emploi - available from the
European Bookshop (244 rue de la Loi, Brussels) or the Office for Offieial
Publieations of the European Communitie in Luxembourg, is an aeeount of
uneonventional job ereation schemes and pert of a research and aetion
programme on job market tren&. The work reviews the, situation in Belgium,
Denmark, Franee, Germany, Ireland, Italy and the pnited Kingdom. The
ttalternativett seetor has probably created several tens of lthousands of jobs, but
there is some eoneern about a, possible ttrecovery prbcesstt by the pblie
authorities.

L€s ieu1cc: le trtmisdo in the ItCahiers du Grifn series went to press in
Winter 1986, when Franee was witnessing a new round of student protest. The
Cahiers try to analyse the similarities and differences between older
generations and this new generation that is beginning to make itself seen and

heard. Its epigraph is a quotation from Hannah Arendt: ttfrom the point of view
of new generations,. no matter how modern the values and ideas of the adult
world may be, they are always .older than their ownfr.

Useful eddress: Cahiers du Grif , 29 rue Bl,anehe, 1050 Brussels

Meanrring the eeonomie role of ronen: published by the International Labour
Office .12LL Geneva 22, and eompiled by Richard Anker and Catherine Hein,
begins with a definition of work and moves on to describe the role of the
female labour force in developing countries, paid work in the home, the sexual

division of labour in the Third World agrieulture and the invisible labour of
women in Nigenia.

Women in Snatl hriness, by Rick Donekels and Jane M. Meyer and pblished
by Van Gorum and Co (38 Industrieweg, 9400 Asse); ocamines the situation of
women in small and medium-size businesses in Beigium, Finland, the
Netherlands" Sweden and the United Kingdom;

Frauen in 6ffentlieDen Dicrt is a lengthy report in two parts (one eonsisting

entirely of figures) drafted by Barbara Leutner for Cologne's Equality Offiee.
It gives an in-depth analysis of the position of women in loeal administration in

Cologne.
Us€fuf a&recs: Stadt Kdln, Oberstadtdirektor Kurt Rossa

GleiehStellungsstelle, ? Markmansgasse, 5000-golqgnej

ffomen 2000 (Braneh fOr the Ad.vaneement of lVomen, C.entre for Soeial

Development and Humanitarian Affairs, Vienna International Centre, PO Box

500, 1400 Vienna) has pr,rblished a work on the running of the United Nations to
familiarize readers with the complex strueture of the organization and help

them make use of its service. Its publication ltomen News eirntains a fairly
full list of UN pubtieations of interest to women.
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